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8er~Jees will be held in the.Methodist Episco.

Church tc~morrowas follows: Preaching by
t~e Pa~tov, morning, 10.30 ; evening, 7.4,5. ~on-

. [" :-day ~_ hool,~.~D ; Epworth L~ague, &45. Special
-- music to-morrow at aH ~ervioe~ Everybody

welcom~ Rev, ¾"llliam D|~browt l~tor.
Presbyterian Church--Pre~hlng both morn-

ing and evening hy the Rev. (~eorge Smith, of
Cedarvllle, N. J. Suncl~y School 2..~0 ; Christian
Endeavor mecting 6.45 P.M. Topic: ’*Com-
mending our Society by Church Attendance."
Leader, 3[r~ H, C. James.

Unclaimed Letters. J
The following list of ]etters remain unclaimed

in the May’s Landing, ~’. J., p(~t-offlce ~ep-
tember 12, ]$08 :
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THIRTY-SECOND VEAR--N0. 1. - MAWS LANDING, N. J:, SA A¥, SEPTE] mER 12, 1908. : wHoLE.: NUMBER 1622-- -

mrs aNO mG Jmms IFREEHOtOEnS. NSPEC.T..TH OO OO!::T OONT . mS LUN O m O-S.
AT SPECIAL SESSION, :: N[W COUNTY Transpir- RECENTLY RECOROEO,Other Matter---~"s"of Lt)o~-~ to the HECOME CITIZENS,

TY RECORD. i

may be the I)etnoeraUe nominee for Mt~ Vlrg~l~ c, l~-’lintoe& tmeher Itev. A. ~.h=md, who eeeu~eJ the ~u~tt of hero, bud. - 
.’- " ~. ¯ .- " - _mmt~tu.The Bert~r .~ma~memCO.~,Ber*thrower t~pmmve mu~e and dmwi~ tnthe ~b~esctmy~,u. a~ormJer~v~mre~,~ he~umesuestof "~r~eRepob~mmtoCNew=Je~e~ smmd~o~

- , ~" " ~ ~~ atmchment; Circuit ~mrt; 17Th ...~.~,
i the o~r made by hr- l~rty st the ree~t flxedlnesehEh°°llnMk~’eLsndlng. Its’ wl&muleh/l& Theywlilretum mhortlyto eondfllommlvJ~ ea sdJmdual~t of tarlff ~fl~ twem~mtm~anmd eomveattomof.the .MletmelLl)Imnl V,L--W.J.&8. R. I~.U0.1n

’~[Z,I race at F41g Harbor to plate him st the e ~l~bJee z. Ybe new delpertment is exact- their home ~m" Tre~toL .... " sehedltles we " .m~t emphaJti~~ Insist upon Women’s C~hHa11~ ~mmpecane@Ultton wl]1 be, oftheelty, tteket. Party~leadersadmitted i~eral eoln~n~’ Uio~ and h,~ . ______...~__ theflall.malnte~e ~ %1~. ~ ]p~Ikly, ~e~d /n th? WesI~M.-F.,ChUI~z atPllmsa~,, to~’.(~,e~It(3o~.t;(]a~q[son&V~~t’y.fA~D.~uil et. ltk e%ez0r. _v~C~ta-]l~ R.
I Oo~neilman Murtland ~ad been slated, in tm~t mnoql the children. " Birth and Death Rats~w.. that the_nnm, am o,r the GoVemmmt maybe . Ue next Tuesday, the lab Imt~ "momb~ Admm ~ ~ I¢. SeU~, eontre~ Su-although no ~ renouncement of the dh¢ Um scventi ~l~tsizlp o~leeg According tothereeozsIl~Towimhlpph.y~ attemoon led evenlng,:taid it ~ alien- . +indormment lum been made. ~fllledt)~Fall have not asyt4aledtl~r e~mm. the bUrth and de~tthmtm m~yee#wtil

~ -. -~- - -/-. , Ikl~fll et, ni.hxerx, vLUeda#Pm~ ~....,.~.’,,.~. ~ ¯ with the .Towmhlp. Clerk. ThebtW be fkr below the n~mal. -It lmabeml.averF
0ervedJt~ .4-

Annual I. O. O. F. Plc-a|c. " into- ~ ~ ~ W~ 1 [
"

~
i~ ¯ " " " "’that candldnim must ~le the~ Id0w~ason Ibrthe meyilealpm/tmion,astmt

bmt~Imadht . orChronl¢Olarvhoeit." . :~- . -.Atumue ~ ~ W, L o. o’. F., win give ~e be ~ mk nd~t ~ The
their first aunual.pie.uIc at IAelinlf|I~zmpe am made op by the teverK1 ~ littleeiekamlma oeeurred. " . @emmet the . "Wht~inthe!u’!~la]BIIXlmtidr~wlm

;(~q~e ¯W~,CZ~al)y m~t
: " emttamamectta~l ~-?:-, ¯, ~d~nt~,=tr.Park o~ September I0. A suPl~r will be ~ven will ~ ~ fn ou r [ ~ ¯ ~ - FO P k~ 1:~ ........." . ._,~ 8eath-O~ Pa. -I .....in the t~e. an~nnshmealawmbemaMe. ~ AUm(~uma~..to~teo¢&]L ’ ?~

Pnl~mse~ Of Uekets will "be extmlded the ¯ ~
t.~e, or tue ~,,~. ~ a~r ,,~ ~t t~direi.~ m..L o. o. z,. m~a
Truempy & Mona, Pratt’s .~utoHesdqum~11 I~[da~eyez~niln t~.I~l~.ilo~o~.

¯ wise, BHefly pescribin~ What ing .In the :~ities, BorOughs, . , Real Estate and Financial World [ ]

PRISONERS WAIVE INDICT- Has Occurred In the Capitol of FOUND BOULEVARD IN EX
Tbwns and’~ ~wnships Told in ENTERED AT THE COUNTY Entered of Record at the County THIRTY WILL APPEAR BE-

MENT AND JURY TRIAL.
the County. " CELLENT CONDITION. Few Words. CLERK’S ’OFFICE. Clerk’s O~6e.

¯ - . FORE COURT.
TownshlppollUeaarewmsninJuP. " C~mrreqxmdenis m mq,ev~ to’a~z their - -- - " ’,, Cancel~tionofMortgages, AtlanticGity .... - " " 1 -- . ,

Judge Higbcc Will Hear Cases "The P.eeord"*- terry-one ~- oldwith A C~o ted Subject to Approval of ~tum to all ~ .to"TheReeord," mot Brief Deserlption of the Properties+ SamnelaVtmebasetnx. tojeme~.Thomp Many Were Denied NattiraHzafion
neeemm41F for lmbl~ ~ but .as a guarantee That Have. Changed. Hands and son, ]00x~0 n. west zde ~zlrg~n~ ’ave. 96o ~. at Last Session by Judge mgt~-and Impose Sentences -- Will th~lmue. Commis~oner,’Gilkyson-- fortlm]~lttor.

A number of young ladles axe forming a - .+ 8(ruth Of Paclfle ave. ~eeS00.Also Hold Session of Orphans’ ~oc~a elut~_ DRngerons Bm’,~Ls Will be Bt’ushed HAMM ,NTON. the Considerations as Shown in chet~e~ c~xuetton" c~ to Hewer T. 3xam- Because of Ignorance of C~ve~-:
Court. asMr’schoolJ°hnJanltor.Abb°tt has entered upon his ~tle~ Out to Insure Safety. Centm~The publleavenee~els ~ ~e°ndiU°n-Tue~laY’ .

the Documents of Transfer..
50tellerfl. WeaSeL aLof 8pray gfii~i0 ft" ave.fel°u th$1,fi~0.side Montere_y ave.. merit Institutions..+

.:
-- Ml~ Man Maloney, Of Philadelphia, Is vbdt. Re~dents~re nrgitzi theneed of aoeronerat - William EL Carroll to,leo Franees~Uson, .-."

Many prisonersawaJting trial in the County IngMr~ MsggleVeal. 8evenlargeautomobliesemlveY.ed m~mbere thtspleee.: ’ " Atlantic CiIN. . (irreg.) Westslde 8overelgn ave. 170 ~. 8outh Thlrtyf0reignerswhowish~become~ -’+’i
-,,fall have entered applh~tion~ with Prz~eeutor Work on the new 8urro~te’s ofllee ha~ pro- of the Conniy Board of Chmen l~eholde~ Fifteen ~noes are ~ :numbered In the John F. 8nyder eL ux. to Je~e EL 8nyder~ 8onth of AtlanUcaye._~’2,200.

", .
ean. eiUzen8 hate- been notified by County -- ~

~denl~rg to be heard before Judge F~A. rem~edsiowiythl~week, and Oounty ~ over t.]he.n~. ]l~ty’l I~ke-fleeL . YSx~ f~We~eide Florenm a~e. 11~ fLWe~ ~ P.~dl~ott to 8k.lM~l~r~s Land Clerk F-~wzxrd S, Leetoa~pei~rlnShe,~aeur&l~--.+
Higbeeat the special se~ion of Criminsk Court Mr. aod Mrs. NetsonNorcress, of Red Bank, Landing-~wu boulevard Thursday, Mr. smdMre. J~iRhnblack are vbiting side Florence ave 147 ft. North of Ventnor Co.aQr.100fl. Northside Winchester ave. 9~fl. zationCourt to be held here nextel, hu~j ....to be held here next Wedne~lay morning. N.J.,wcrevis~torsthisweeg. whenthe rcaxlwas inspected t~om thlepoJnt relatives in Salem ~ty. &re.t1. F-~tofDudleyPlace, M09. " 8eptemberlT, beforeJu~KA.~~th :
The applhsm~is will plead guilty to the eharges Mrs. Maurice Kendall; of Jersey City, is to the County line. The Board o~Tradei~l~ld a meeting in Odd Fanny ginart el. aL to Rleha~! H. ]Stuart WIU~m L. Fowden ~t. ux. ~Marg~retta thetr~wltneesesandgtve’eviden~offlzetrfl4mms
preferred against them, waiving the right of visRing Mr& Charles Godwin. Following the tout" of inspection the Board Fellows’ Hall Tuesda3~ evening. 25x125 ft. 8outhemt side "Thoroughfare ave. ~ Wilson, 25xlC0 ft. Ee~ side New Hampshire to come under Uie protection Of-the flag, Msm~
indietmentandtrlal by.aJury.. JudgeHlgbee, The Fall schedule on theWest Jenny and held a meeting in the Court Holms sndac- Peter Kl~enbur8 1~ purelmmed U~e pro. fl.l~romSouthcornetofAd~mssmdThorough, ave.l~0R. 8outhofOmmmereyPlaee,$~80. oftheseweredeuled~tu,~tlisaUonatlumvlmm
after heisting their, eases, will ln3ptme sen- 8e~horer~llr~ut tooke~betTue~dh~y, cepted the road 4br the Coun.t~.,subJeet lethe pertyoeHe~-y~et~o~Thlrd~-e~, l~’e~ve, lr~ " " 1 J~als.h Freem~n et. ux. to Artheila John~on~ sessions of the Gouts ~ to lgnolmneeTl~" "
tenee~ Warm weether may be expected during the approval of Pmad Commlmioner Oilkymn, A danf.htm, was .Im~ to :Mr. stud M~ J. ~lxabeth A. Barrett el. vir. to Atlantic City, 4~ ft. Northea~ corner Atlantic and ~ American tn~tntion~ and ~ form of ~ V

The nun~berofprisoner~is considerablylees latter imrtofthisnzonthandeariy October. who must approvelt befomit can be-turned

Murray Bim~anl~t411~. y’ AugltstW.

4~xl~fl. We~t side MMmehumtt~ ave. am.ft, lkit, evmeavee~0, ment - " "
at this spet.ia! session that at’ the ia~t, when Miss 8are Abbot~ returned Monday from a " :"overby thecontr&etor tothe County. "1 [ Mr.Bttm~rt ~ ~ spending a vacatfon NortbofAdrafleave.; (Irreg.) West sldeMJum, k~,muei Tothhois etux. eL aL to Willie - They will be putthrougha~,vere~
thirty pHsdmem were heard in this manner week’esoJourn among relatives tnOeeanCity. The party.gathered flrom different sections among relatives and fr|e~dsin NewYork. eebusettm ave. 425 tl. Northof Adriatic ave.; MeLaughla~, lotlS~ection12 on planof Me- lion in the rudiments of govemment, lnelm~
rather than await trial at the regular sesalon ThepubllefountalnconUnues toquench the of the County at the CUttrt Hesme at ll.~0 a. m., MI~ Mary B~ha~ returned from a (irreg.) West side 3dheme*,ehnaett ave. 797.5 ft. l~ughlan&Or0ve,l~0. Lot 19 ~meflon l~on lnSthemannerof~oflle/e~themeUm~ 
or Court. Many received light senteno~ and thirst or~-ore~ of Individuals and hors4m dally, and stopped at Rlehlmzd for allgiTt luncheon, pisemnt yacation am~h~ friends In Atlantic North of Adriatic ave.; 15xg7.~ ft. Wet side same plan, J1300. Lot 17 ~eetlon 12 on same of making laws and general knowledge of the
will lmve ~erved their time when the regular Auto constable Scott Champion has been Retunflng, they took dinner at the Union City. " ¯ ¯ ; Mamm~uaett~ ave~ 925 ft. North of Adriatic pisai, ~ - -

1 -- ~ ~ and c~ of the U~ 8[ [ .
termopeus. . laid off duty. He received official notice Hotel, afterwhlchtheyheidthelrmeeting, Mr. JohnWalterl~-q’, a’novelty iz~ the way of ave.; (irreg.) West side biasmchusetts ave. Louis M. ~lorrts et ux. to AliceHe~,lots partieularlyof~ewAersey. - ’-

, ~o s~dct haa the Court been reeently that let &The applitv~t~ts who have thus far asked ~’or Thursday. It was ordered by the lk~rd that the R~d a Callfornht pmnel tre ,which bore freely this ~ ft. North of Adriatic ave. $14,795. 225, 219, 220 section O onphm bflotz of Dr. It. A.
small pereentageoi theeeentering aIrpliettlo~-_.+ :~a hearing, with their respective elmrge~ axe as ,[ Miss Jennie Yeller returned Tuesday evening Committee take+proper steps to brush out the yeer. . Edward O. Ererriz to Lewis ]3. Glenn, 68.~x F. ~eni-o~ ~ " " -

follows: - from a four days’ visit among friends In turnsofthe new road toenable autoists from The tax rate this y~ tr will be II.,~one~ch 125fl. East side Montpelier ave. S&Sfl.Northof Samuel E. Reliy eL u.~ to First ~aflonai manage to l~tSs a satis~ory ~- "
RoyGadner, larceny; E]li~.Nlekman, selling Camden. + ¯ either direction to 8eeurea good view’of ap~ one hundred dollars s]uaUon. Last year it Arctic ave. $1.

+ B~nkofPleasantville,~Sxe0.fl.~0ft.North of and thc~e in any way attempting to de~lve+ -.
obscene po, t card~; Charles Jobnson, assault The M. E. Mite kk~ctety will meet Tuesday prcaehing machine~ was $1.84. -- Wheeloek C~ to John F. :Hall, 25x75 .ft.. Baltic- ave.; 48x1~ ft. 225 _ft. "North of Baltic the authorities ~s to the length of tim~+tl~:
and batteo’; Joseph Smith, malicious ’sis- evenlng,~eptember15,-atthere~idenceofbir& Members of tbeBoerdexpre~edthenmelves Theixeesarebeingt mmed through0ut ti~e 8outh side Ave. C,~10A. West of ~4J3 ave. $L ave. onWhilden~sTeryaee,$1,000.- havere~ddedtnth~eounU’yhavebeende~eted
chief; Arnold lkhner, forging and passing ~YalterHudsOn. as highly gratlfied with thecondltion in whlch borough to $1low a’t .~er ctreuhttion of air John F.BalletSux. toThomas ELPeto, Jr. Jeaeph F~_Reed eL nx. ei. al. toWllliam F. +byUnitedRtatekofficerswho~lyltttm~
check; Palri(.k Devine, lan~eny; BertWhlte, Mr. andMrs. Marl~}~hJmp, afMlilville, were they found the new rbed. While it.is only and]lghL 2~x75R. 8outhside Ave.C,~10fl. West offish Menutehen,.50xl~3fl. West side- Mie3~gan ave. thez~sio_rm ol tJ~eCourt amdmaintafn&vtS~.
Iareeny; ~,’liih~m Chapman, larceny.; Murray the gu~ Tuesday of.Dept~ty Sherlff and Mrs. ~Jxteen feet wide, lt.lswell bulltsmdealeulated Mr. Benjamin Etaeh~ rash, of.Atlantic City, ave.~0." ~0fl.~Worthofl~4~lcave.~R,000.. lant ~teh to prevent nnd~mir~le l~mol~=
Taylor, n.~mult and batteryl ~’llllamA. Ortf- Enoch L. Johnson. to withstand h~vy traffic. Itisat pre~nttn spent several day .hel ,, recently ~ the~uest G~rtel Garr~onetu~. to~lorOreen,.25X .CatherineEelkto Marine Trust Co, (irreg.) fl~v~ becoming citizens. A~flflreem~:of
fin, a~mult ,nd |tottery ; Harry ~Irlflln, break- 311~ Emily Penulngton, of Jerscy City, N.J., a dusty condition, and at several points the of friends.
Ingnudenterlng. ~vlsitingMr& Thert~aDenmead at herhome sides have l~rtlally washed out owlngtothe Mlss~AnnleCrowel LetUe Lehman, Nellie

86R. Weetsidd5thaye. 400R.~oUth0f Ave.-C, West stde New York ave.~R. SonthofPael- every-Immigrant l~.kep~at
¯ - " ~ fie a-re. ~,675. " and any discrepancy 111 dates is at ~+.d~

-~ on Gravelly Runavenu~ newne~ of the rc~d, but thesemlnordeiq~cts Thomas and Phyllis C~ )per will}leave for the 8outh End Realty Co. to E. Speneer Peet~ JeeedhE. Reedek ux. eL aL to to George W. tecte~As.theappHcantsmnstfllelmPerss~m~:~F
O. U. A. M. CONVENTION. ~drs. J. L. 3"e~l and (htughters Amanda and Will be remedied before the next meeting of normal school to-day. 75x120 ft. Northeast side MAdison ave.ld0 ft. Blab~50xl~fl~ West side ~tic~ ave. 209

"time previous to " "
Dorothy, of Hpring Lake, N.J., are visiting the Board, when the road will be finally Misses Oladya .Lehn xn ~ndCiam~Cunning- ~orthwest of~Northoorner of ]Ea~tJ~verstd~" fl. North of.Paelfle ave. 18,~ - t.he ~uthorlUe~havea~mple Umein

Sixty-second Annual Session Held in reiatlvesand flviendsher~ approved and aceepte~L ham haveentered th~ Chlldren’sHospltal, of DrtveandMadimnave. 1~,700. 80x75ttNortb- Charl~B. Stacy eLux. to ~W. Moore, 50x invesUple the recordofesch.fomlgnerlq~-~’ y~:I
Atlantic City. Mr. and Mr~ James H. OJover, of tt~ .~ Phlladelphla, mnn~ indents . east side of Emerson ave. 310 fit. Nm’thwe~t Ifi00fl. Wmt,ade Georgia ave.4~ fl. Southof hzg~rtherightofeitimmhli~ - - . .. ~.

The sixty-,~cond anmml eonvenUon of the 8~ster,P°rt, Conn.,Mr& Carrleare hereo. Abbott.as the guests of their Roberts’ Shoott~g Unsolved. The old Colwell izm tepid has been. put- from ~North corner ~ ~ Rfverside DHvc. Pacific ave. $5,000. ~ who bays enten~ applleatl~ to .be

National 01xier United American Mechanics The Township ha~ reason to congratulate Chief of P01ieeWoodruff admitted Wedne~- chased by Mira ~ Ui. Cre~ner,.of Phlla- a~nd~.mermnave.$1,~0, lad~elieB.FlahblatttoUninn:NatlonalBea~ hcardnextThumdayare: .... +.:
day that the official lnvesUSaUon of the, delphla, who has t~e~ tmme~on. - Percy ~ Howard to ~ Glenn, ~fixS0 ft. ~ It. ~th side Atlantic ave. 94.6 ft. West AtianUeconvened In Odd Feliow’~H~lt, AtlantieClty, itselfon the eflielent eorlm of teachers in charge
mysterysurroundlng the si~0oting of Cl~rlew

eio~k~l I~y a neetlron~e,whlehgreeUy In- Walter K. Cavfleer el. nx. to 3em~ R. Cevi- ave. 54ft. W.~t Of Richmond ave.;~fl. MateriaVtoeemmv l~lalale
rTuesday’mornlng last and sessions were held cdthe public schools this year.

" The Pr~byterian Pnmmmge has been en- West side Tth ave. 800ft. North of Ave. A, ~ oi’J~JehmolMlave.; (ll, re~ 8onth sideAtlantio ]Hia~Jtovi, Cone Ma~mheri, J[~mmrlo. 2kri~

until Thursday evening. Nearly two hnndred A dancing school, ISis stated, will probably B. Robert& of Baltimore, on the boardwalk is"
represenh~tlve~ with their wl~e~ Invaded the beestabllshed herethis Fall and Wlnterbya .atastandstllL Detectives sent to everypolnt proves the appeacan~ ( f the property, leer,~iL~A00 fl. West side Bug~Jo ave. 95 ~R. ~outhwest corner AtlanUe and Richmond 8ep~ Carmeno DI ]Pasqun~,

¯ Imve returned and the mystery is no nearer Henry~.Seely died !~SeptemberSdaftera" lgorlthofAtis~Ueave. 1-21ntefeet~lL ayes. $~0UIk~. 8ehurL~ Charles -Rel’tter, Mfell~ "M~city by the sea and a royal good time wa~ had[ d~nclngnm~terofPhllaAeiphla,
solution apparently than at the ineepUonof lingerlylllne~. He w~8"twenty-fouryea~ of Reuben J.~ BaJ3coek el. ux. to Angl~ F. Guste, vB. Hengen eLnx. to Lonr~ Gertiey, I4mghlin. " [ " 1 + 1 "+ jby alL ~’ednesd~y. the delegates with their Me~rs. Morton and Lyle Croweli, of Ham-
the inv~tlgatio~ It Is dowsetUed that there age and a resident fron dnfancy." The_funeral BoRe, 39x80 /1. Ernst side 8urrey Plane, 11~ it. 84 R. 8 in~40 ft. )East side Texas- ave. ~Stt. l~dtsville--N~la ~ -- ~ ~I ~ ’better, hal~-e~ engaged a chair parade on the mouton, ~pent several days this week em the
will be no further action unUl Robert~ who ta sel’Viee~ were held ~ Innday l~0m the home North of Atlantic ave. $1,fi00. ¯ 8outh of. Pmetfle -ave.; llOxI~ ft. West aide rune, PletroPolmmm~ DmnenieoPm~ "

Oceanwa~k, a sal] to sea and In the evening a guests of friends at Gravelly Run. +steadily recovering, makes a further statement of his uncle, W. P,. ~eel ’ - Thom~ Dlealio elk ux. to Charles Steinberg, ,~&Lforlx~ ave. ~ ft. 8outh of Paeifl~ ave; Meiinl, Imclazm Ianelk~theatre party. Thursdaywasoceuplgdlnlegis- ~ Mh~ Kate Endicott and Mr& L.B. Corson or abandons his orlgln~l declaration th~he g~veralyounglazlies ¢flltem~ school out of ~5~Ll00fl. Northside ]~ltic ave.~.Stt. Em~to/ ~ - ~ Bononctni’Gacomo, "Clandto. ~ I~lating for the fraternity’s welfare, following will attend the session oftheW. C. T. U. to be wad-shot by a ma~ked highw~ It Is town th~yeer. ~1~ [tilieBia~e will teach
Kentueky &vs. ~se0. Albert ~h to Charles B.:D. Eiehar~ menieo]~.tteiini, O~laeplmCaZmlm~ - :-- =:

which these o~cers were elected for the en- I h~ldin PleamntvilleneXt Tues~y.
tulmitted tbat attempts have been ma~lewiUv In Cape May 0ount~y, MmlrmBlakeatChesil- Nlehol~ J. Je~-tm el. ux. to Mahlon W. Ion eL al. exra(Irreg.)8outhweet cornerPaet- "Petee Mora~,plmmatvflle;suing year : NationaI Councilor, JohnM. Horn-I ,31r. smdMrs. John Dinkl0~ker andchild, of ou%suoee~toobtal’noorreq~ndenee In which hur~t,C~mdenCounty,i~m Dolly Nelson at

Newton," (h’reg.) Fm~ side~h~ ave ~eandMorrisaves,~l,fi00. ¯ " . ~mtola; .1~q~Zann~ BUShel-AndS. Ondo
baker, Pennsylvania; %’lce-Councllor, Hamuel Oentralla, Pa., have been the guests of M r. and -Robe, s Is said to have made alltmion to a Arial,~ndMissRem~Cl~,lmereatFoismn. t1. J$outhofAtlanUcav~.|~L " ~lizal~th A. Barrett eL vir. to’Gm~rantee Mflmay; Thomas Farz~ ]~LtshA. Charlc~, New Jersey ; Marshal, F. O. Loring, Mr~ Joseph Yetter during the week.

p(mslble attempt upon his life. -- Annie E. Marlo~ ek vir. to Blandh F~ble~ TrastCo. (Irreg.) 175/1, East t~om Connecticut Charles Rohleder, Dorothy; Pasqm~eC1m~ j j:NewHamphlre; Preteetor, W.R. Noebb, Ohio; Jtisstatedth~tpiansareunderoonsideraUon -----~ EGG HARBOR CITY.. /~rlon, (trreg.) Wet #lde.l~t~ ave. 85O l~ ave. and190fl.Northot.Adrla~a~e.; ~Sxe4~.~ Ehtmmonton. " - - - "-.

vldenee,J3°°rkeeper’R. W.l., D.wasGr~ve~q~,voted theMarYhmd’next annualPr°"dl~dglng of theGreet F4~ J:larbor River.bY the ~Stttte Waterway Commtmton for the Why Goidg are Dangeroul, 8qnire Hettma~spe~ ~" k entertaining his 8outh of AtlanUc ave. $1. ft,175 ft. ~a~t of-Connecticut aye. and 7~7.~ ft. - " ; :
Betatron yon have cont~w~ed ordin~ colds miece, ~ l~ortmce, off ] q~dlmielphi~ TltxaUon l~m;ty ~ml Invemment Co. to fl.~orth of Adi’iatie ave. ~ ¯ . Republican State Gonvention.session. Ex-~tateCouneilor H. W. 8baser re. Me~rs. B. Frank Jarrett and F.E. Danes- and ree0vered from them without t~tment of MtmMabel Dlebell, ~! Oermantown, Pa., is Lewis T. Bryemt, 100xl~0R. Northwest corner Peter-A. Brightek nx. to’Maxis K.M~iler, At.the prlmaryeteetlmz to be heldtl~pr~entedAtlantie County in theconventlon hour and fl~xullies have returned toPhiladel,

anY k~nd, do not for a moment imagine that .visiting Mr. and Mrs. L’tarleeBiattner.
Robinson and Mediterrancan avee. $1." 25xg0ft. West sideTexas ave. I35 fl.~orthof out Atlantic County on Tueeday,~tm~r ~4, phia after #peoding the Bummer at Meadow. TaxaUon Realty and Investment ~ + to AtlanUc ave. $3,600. - I " I -- the, twenty-second~ nineteencolds are not dangerous. Everyone knows that Mr. and Mre. Theodo~ Me~enger are enter-

In the Churches. c~eit -.
pneumonia and chronic catarrh have their talnlngMr.Willla.mJ~J~LofNewYorkClty. Louis M. Morrl~Northe~t corner Ar~ eight, delegateswiHbe.eh _G_aeufor the~:

~:~erv|ce~ will be held at the BL Vincent de Few propert]es along Malnstreet are not kept origin in a con~mon cold. Consumption isnot
Mr.J. NelsonAk~ 18 s~ ~audldate forschdbl and0ntarioav~.11. . + - Hamilton Township. ofseleeUng~me Prmident~

l~u] Catholic Church to-morrow as follows: i0 proper repair, and their genera3goodcondb
caused by a cold Utlt the cold prepares the ~,andhasti~esupihrtofaho~tofl~rlendL -ElviraJ. Froeiich ei. vir. toFrankJ. Ben~l, John Smlthoaser eLu~ to ExperleneeB. Second Congressional Di~qet and_two~e~.:

Massat8andl0.:~0.~_ M. Sunday 8chnolat~30 the testifies tb the progressiveness ot’ the
system for the recepUon and.developmentof Mr. Robe~ Morgenwed~ ofTomapklnsvilie, 25xL~0ft.~k)uthside AUanUcave.~0 fl. Eaatof Pomele~lot~9 tnbtoeklon map~c~2tract tore-at-Large forthe 8ta~e of Newffemey, a¢~-~

Vespers and Benedletion at &~0 P. M. Rev owner~ ...........- - the ~-ern3s that wonld not otherw*me have found Ett~tten]Le]and,.N.Y.,I~v~relatlveslnthhl Oeorelaave=~evS00. AM~y~l.landlng, l~F~. ~ the P.epub~ Statue (3onv~zUon t~b~
Father Theodore B, McCormick, pnstor. The night ~chooi eonUnues to prosper and

lodgment It l~ the same with all infeeUous city. - i " - .. Mary J. ~ to Ann~ May Mason, 40.8x . John ]dL 8szdth eL n~. to-Daniel McClain, 8eptembertwenty-~.h,
the scholars to Increase. There are now ,lxty diseam~ Dlphtherl~ ,carlet fever; measles and Mr. ~ Mr~ Paul J~’of Phlla~plfla, I00 11. North side Pacific ave. 47 11. West of We~t~ide Longwood ave. the J~mtheaat nor- eight, in the ett~of,Trent0n, N,J. .. .
pup]lSthe.h, work.enrolled, and all are enthusiastic In whooping cough are much mote likely lobe were the gueets of Mr~ Ca~er ~ 8overeign ave. $L . + - " ’ - nerof]~lmdofEk]~LAbbott,~fi08quareA, t~. The va3qmm+ town, tl~¢~hli~~.lu~

contracted when the ehfld has a cold. You will week. . -:_ " ~ ~’~ ~" [ " I " ’ " ’ " " " " " + [ ~ ":Dr. Fra~kB. Glov~andehlldren, Fnmk Jr. ~ee from the- thatmorere~td~ncerinr~in~ Rev. A. UchWar~fo~-merl~IHarbos. b~,
" ._ . Hamilton Townsh|p, ....

:William rL 8oudent ekux. to,L~vla~.Jet- clttm-oftheeoua3~’ ._will_be_eotltled._tP’~ "
Chariesand~FIOrenee, of EgsHarborClty, fl’le~(In~g.) ~ where~t-$hside~rd mm~tton~a~foltows: - ~ .- . ’_7:- ". :...-~

eoldthanlnanyotherofthe~aJ1ments, occupied the ]pmll0dtof~Xhe ]~f~v/~a~hure~ Thoma~l~.FJrenehK&Lto]31uxlelB. F1-aJ~er st. ~ 10~idd~ line of ~ lestdlll~f)’O~ ~’q~ - - !+ ’ + . "". VO~spent part of the.week with relatives ,,t Tbe~iestandquiekestWaytoenreaeoldtsto Sunday last-an d pres~hed to a la~e con-
~xbe0mu~¢~tpoint~tt.~stlX~neentreof Hanthorn’. store to P.gg Harbor Clty,1800.. " Almeeon,PIPstWat~L_-_~.~," ..... __~.14~

Gravelly Run. / ¯ ¯
- ¯ - ’* Second "’ . .................. --L...:...-- ]b4~ .take Chamberiain’s Cough Remedy, Themany greg,atton, [ " " I May’s/~mding and F4tS Harbor Railrogd on

’ .... AtlandcCltf, FirstWard. ......... ..~~ meeting of the Missionary Hociety will be remarkable cures effected by this preparation Councilman PbOip J~ Bergmann recently line with North side of 8outh 8th st. contain-
" Hammonton. ] [ [ " , , ~d [ , [ [ [ " 4~[] .~.htld at the home of 31r~ I~ B. Corson next madeitastapleartieleoftradeoveralargepart entertained Mr. andMr~ ThomMWheet~, of ing2 aer~,$~0. " + :

" " - GeorgeG.~J~rleyeL u~to 3ffJmzmonton I.. & " ,,- ,, Third = " -- +"~.Z ’-7"* ~a :7membersThursdaYlsaftern°on’desired. A good attendance of of the world. Fore,In I~yMo~sed~ ~ .~-~/lcetow-n~ and.A~Lbe~-t W~tzee!er, ofC’mml~r, Elias D.~ason et. ux. $o J. E. Bla.ke &Co. B. AmO. (Irreg.) Northeast side 3rd st. 21.68 , ,, , - .. Fourth , ..................... t -’ ’ . Pa.~ at his.residence’on Ghicag0 avenue, limited, (irreg.) centre of turnpike leadini[ perchm N6rthwest of Bellevne ave. ~ Same Brigantine City, 
.

31r. and Mr& Lewis Howell, of:~tlantlc City,
Million Dollar Pier, " TheCagtleWheelmanl~ehellte~Jndefetted from ~ay’s Landing to Gravelly Run, at to~amewith de~rlpUon asabove, $I,,~0. , ,, - --who have been spending a vacation at the

8epte4mber has started with the usual rush of the Egg Harbor tq~g3"e~t}on last wec~ by the No~ corner of lot eonvey~l to John J. " -. "" ~deond - -1-8
.~)ore cottage, returned to their home last visitors, a large number ot whom are finding " Buena Vista Township ..................... 1.~aturday morning. ~eoreof~---1. The latter~ were again de~a~d J. Ma~ontoSolomonMamninlSM,~00.. ": ’

" PleasantvJlle. 1

~ ~r ~W[ ...______-

~ : : 1.[reer~Uon and a--nmmnzent at ~ popul~- M’0nday,~tthelom.ohore~ytheA.nei3orGtanbi, ]Pei~JrFr:lesto~ophl~D. Orvrlg, dk,-molota~To. ~M[nnei ~T. MJ3Ore eL Ux. to West ~/erBey ]~gg]~klt3or ~¯ow-nt~p. ...... _~......._ ]~--(
Property for ,-~ie or rent is scarce In this play-ground. The Ledgett~ formerly of ]Bar- a colored team, by the sobre of 8--5.

194, ]96 on map of lots locsted at Thebxza, 11,000. ¯ M’f’g Co. lots 1, 2, 3, 4 In block 15 on map of Foisom Boroush......-= ........
.;__~. .... 1-8

nelghborhoo(L .Nearly every honse ~ithin 
num and Bailey’s big ~ireas, are heading the

~--~yMlssReaeSwsmLMissEmnmStohr(4),Mrs. radius of flvemllesisoccupi~L Goodlandl~ bill In the biganlma|showln theauditorinm
- RI ; WestAtlantl~01k OallowayT~p, FlratPrecln~.~.__ 1:4-

FranceRisley, Miss Marie E. irish, Mr~Haugh, selling at high prices. ~ Hammonton. " " See(Mid " _-- ~1:4In novelty carriage a~ad barel~ck riding ~ ~chool opened Tuesd~ with a good attend-
Henry A~ Gilbert eL ux. to I~vid Nutter, -

.
Miss Maybel Howard, Edna FarreR, Miss Get- The regular monthly meeting of the Pre~by- while Adgle and her lions are awoHte~

Releases from Mortgages. Ha~dltonTown~hip.._ ....... ..’__._: .... " i. 1....a~ee..: "] " " - " 8outhwestl-~ oflot r~on plan of~’mslald
- Charles I~ Myers et.-aJ, to’Wheeloek Co. ~J~mmon~n, l~ratPreelneL 1 x . :trudeF~ell, Joseph~Valsh, Mr. John Ulmer (2), terian Mite~ocJety wlll be held at the residence

Mlle~ C~rrlno and.ker eigh~ performing beArs Mre.~.J.T~r~ut wasa~y’,. Landing ~ ontbyWeymouthF. &A~Co.~fi0.Mr. Charle~ Tanner,. Mr. James Oneill, Wrn. ofMissKateEndicottonGravellyRunavenue
aaemeritlngthepopulaxitytheyarereeelvtng, inryesterday, t - .(Irrel~)at[nterseeUon Northside Winehe~r + " Second " . ~. . 1 "

Morton, Floyd Hcoutznan, Peter Hennas, Mr. next Monday e~rening. , Henry A. Olibert eL ux. to JohnW. Due.kitS, ave. and Ea~de Annapolis ave. ~d. IAnwood l~mugh... ............................. IS
Arthur Adams (2). The Inventor of the patent Endeavors may be made to secure a better while I~wson’s Young American Mtn~trek Walter Jeshuncow~skl Is home again aft~

el. ux. Northeaat l-2 of 1ot5~3 on plan of~Vey.
are attracting large audlenc~ at every per- spending two. months with his mother In

mouthF.&A. Co.$---. Ventnorlnvestmentand Rca]tyC~toJohn Longport. .... -....~ ................ ~---.~.. 1-8
bolt ~nd nut, Pnscala Marandoia, Ainhogio tralo serviee from Atlantic Clty to this place in

formance. Thechlldren,scarniva]s’cachweek ~ewYoriL i ¯ .
Beilotil,-FrRneesegMIchele, Nick t~vo. the evening, as the present aeeomodaUon is Thomas B. Delker et. ux. to William Doe~ P. Hall,2~xT6fl. 8outh side Ave. C, ~10 ft. West Musics Township. ..... ~ ...... =.-.1:4 -

Persons c~]llng for anyof the a.boveletters nora1] thatcou]d be desired. " aJ’eattended by hundreds of Httle folk. Every " CrJnknberry picking beg~n Wedne~lay ands 5tha~..SI0. " ~Northfleld ~lty, Flr~Waaxl. ~ ~ 1-8, -

must s~y "advertL,~d’; azid give the date of Master Byron Risley, of Leed’s Point,N.J., amusement on this mammoth pier is wen number Of rceidentsof llhisplaee~reengaged J~ (lrreg.)middleofl~th~rt. 4c~74.1]inka
Camden, Ailantl0and Venthor Land Co. to " " Second" .;. . =, 1-8 -~

worth twiee the small a~lmisaion charged, in harve~ting the laxt berry. ~. 8outhwestofcentreoflstroed, ft~. - ’ "
JohnP. Hall, ~x75 ft. 8outh side-Ave.C~10.fk Plea~nWllle, Ftn;tl>recinet..~..~.~._; .... .1

thislist. LEw]sW. CRA31~R,P.M. brOther of Miss EvalenaRisley, tutor, of the
--4, . . Mh~ Henrietta Hertle ha~ returned from FloreTmvagline et. ux. to Vlncen~o Mlgli-

West of 5th ave. $40. " " " Second " ............... 1
DatedSeptember12,190t~. GmvellyRunsehool, spent Sunday last asthe Early Cranberrieg Being Harvested. l~;l~rbor after atwoweel~’mJournwitha aecloet, ux. 3xS0 rod~eentreofl~zeroad, 858 Port Republic Ctty, Flr~Ward__.....~.~= 1-8

gust of Mrs. Carrie G. Abbott.
Early varieties of cranberri~ are being bar- former school te~cher~ Mq~HeieuaSchroeddr. rods Northeast of Main ~ ~ _

Ten Don’t’s for School Children. The launch "Aim&" which was formerly vested from the various bogs throughout
Mhm Beatrice Mitchell,. daughter of Mr. and

A~gelo4ruou0et. ux. toAntonlo Campanella, George 8.Chatteicarl to MartinM0rtgages’l~ Ntmley, trading 89. mere’ Point ......City, FlrstSecondWard.. ~"
1-8-1-8 -::

Doh’t fln~d fault used on Lake Lenape as a pa~scnger cra~, has 8outh Jersey, and pl~ktng will ~ in earnest
~ J(mhua MitebeIl, returned from Philadel-

besJnning at slake In dividing" line between , 1 W [ , ~d . " 1 " I
~Don’t carry tales, been tran~rred by C~ptaJn. JRoy J~ Beach to

Don’t nmke unnecessary noise, the waters of the GreatJ?4ggHarb0rRIver. wlthina few week~. Whllethere lsnopr0ml~ phla Monday after vL~lUng. , hergrandparente ofJ .mephH.North,~t~rod~N0rthfi4dql~es land#of AngeloTuonoandformerlytheeetate ofIma’tyofl~tIm~tlnAUsmflcClty, l~L~ as Cunzberla~d W’a’UeyCreamat°ry’g~da&t~ ~t°uthAI’lal’~UcClty .......... ’,.......~-- 1-8
of an ’unu~tmlly large crop~ the yield will be in that city.Don’t forget your manners In school. Mlsses (}race Babcock, Maude Johnsou and Weym~th Town~t~x.....,. .............. ]~t-=¯ 13envy. Makepeaee & Company of this pis~e Toe D. I~ Baseball ClUb, of Dmx~hy and 80 jDlnlll~ ~a~t from cents of 81,d st., ~ l~oI)4~l’t J. Smith et. I ~ , m Union National Venthor City ........................

.~..~ ....

Don’t think you know more than teacher. Winlfred Bonnets, of Atlantic City, spent
Don’t think your teacher is to’ing to find ~evem] days here recently as the guests of Mr. will- reap a good. crop from their large bog Rtsley ~ombined, defeated the. Egg Harbor East corner of land of ~&ninnio Campanello, Bank, goods&~’, at No. lJg~enton Place,

. . eonfnini~ $ ae~ $L50. TO~ ......................... .~-..:..~.~.. 90 :
fault when she c~rroets you : she does it for and Mrs. Ansel R. Crowell at Gravelly Run. near here. baaebell te~n on the lattePs ground Monday,

2~aggle Rleh~rdmn.... to Emll Ger~ centre df Cancellation of Challis MOPtgagM. -D~ W. WXx~’~m~by the~eoreo~13-~,
lllhst. 80 rode West of.~entre of let roa~l,, con- J. ltarry Fnimer to Kingan Provision Co, Chaixman~pubIl~mCountyOommlttee.~your good. ~iowly but surely the ktndergarlen is grow- Park Wjli Be O n Three Nights. "

Don’t idle away your time In ~tudy ho~rs, )ng. Twenty-five little ones are now enrolled A.masquerade ball and miler skat~g. ~ont~ Repubiican State Platform. talning 5 asres, ~ goods &c. at 101I AxcUeave. ~ Attmt:--F_~ C. ~ Secretary.: : -
Don’t ask how to do anything until you are in this new department, which is con~ucte~ by

will be held at Lleling’s Lenape Park, Thurs. "The Republicans of ~ew Jersey reaffirm
.. " D~ted August 11,1908.-

sure you cannot do it )’ourself: theonlyway MlSsA)leeM.~htuderin theBartha building, duy eYening, 8eptember2A. ProprietorLleling il~telra~hereneetotheprtrm, iple~oftheRepubll. Pleasantville. .Assignment of Chattle Mortgages. - :
to flnd that out is to try. . . 1pedd)ers°fw°rthlessg°°dsaredisaPPearin8 announces that begtnning next week the l~rk canl~rty. Underitsgnidaneetheeountrylias ChaxlesS, AdamseLtix. toN’an JamesHol- J~rryJ~-WlttetoC~n MoerletuBrew. I~lectric Railroad Schedule. :-

Don’t be selflsh on the playground, under the enforcement of the ordln~nce requir, will be op@n every Tuesday, They. and grown in.welx!th and m~)rallty unUl it is the liater, lotNo. 2onplanoflotamaddbyJe~el~ ingCo.guod8 ~lnand abont h~isndbar TheFallschedulefoi’theOourtHmmeStatlm~ -::
Don’t forget at all times to be a gent]en~an or ing them to pay a lieense fee before vending t~turday evening until furthernotice, mo~t powerful among, th0naUons of the earth LaJ[e el. aL ~ " " on Northes~t corner Delaware anct"~tlanUe follows:. .=~

a little lady, ready to help others, toohon~t th~dr wares along the highways of the taunt- ~ and pre-eminent lnltsin/~uenee forJttsticeand Greenwood Cemetery:Also. to Edith R. An- av~.~l,8~0, Weekdays--North~--7.2~ 8~14~’9.~ 1~ m,~.
to deeeive or do a wrong thing, and obedient cipnllty~ Game Laws Ready for Public, right, " ’ " drews ek aL lot 447 on plan of Ghmuwood 8eme to aa~me, goods &e. in hotel (Jorm~n, L14, 4.14,7.~madll.2~Ixm. 8ohth--8.~.llk~

st ]
¯

" ’ " " "--~.~ t~ev. and ~ Bra,nfltt, who are spending a Anyone desiring the Fish and Game laws - The administration of President Roosevelt, Cemetery, $100. 8outheast eo~ NeW Jersey ~d ~tla~Uc a. ~ ; L~ 2J~’.-L~ 8~ 8.~ ~ p. li~ ; ..~
Tendered Birthday Surprise Par~. two Weeks’ qb~atlon among friends and relw for 1908 can have a copy by forwarding two supported by a Re.pubHe~C0nsTe~, has raised Charles L Burkau! to J.~nra -V. W~ner, lot av~- ~00. l~15a, m.. "

In honor of the po~ing of another milestone 0 v~ In BrlclN-eton, N. J., and Laurel Lake, P~, cents In stamlm to Game Warden William to- the gtandard~ offldr deal l~8 among nations and 20 on plrn of building lots belonging t~ ~ Sunday--North--8.14,. ~ a. m.;. I~14~ -~" : -
ofh|~Jkfe, a number of friends of JamesThorp, will return [o the Presbyterian Manse next der, of Egg Harbor City. Many radiealchanges men, both at home and al~r~l, We earnestly ~ Burkard, $1,800. ~ Bills of Sale. ~k14, &~,10~andlL~p.m~. -Soath--8~.a.m.; " .:"
Jr., gathered at his home Wcdnesday evening ~turday. take effect this Fall in the laws with which uphold and commend his management and Charle~8. Adams eL ux, to Mary l~ Glfford, Paul Metzinthin to Paul Meltzer, stocks of 1~15, 4A5, 6.23, ~ 10~15 p.m.; l~.~5~.m. - .-
last and made the occasion a merry one with ]f the trees along the highways of the muni. every sportsman Should become fl~,millar, direction of m~tlonal and-international a~ire; J$outheast side 4th ave. and In Northeast side wines, &e. 1280. ̄ --
games, after whleh a generous relent was eli~lity were ~properl.w trimmed, the electric .~ his views stud recoznn~endatiomz for peace and of 8h~pim3"d H. ~omem, lsmd, $1,450. - Percy ~ ~ to A ~ AA ~ F~, [ .... " .... --" ]

~served in Lhe dunning room and the guests liglhtsystem would be xnoree]YeeUve. The low Foreigners Attend Night ~¢hool, arbitration-in dtsput~ambng nations; for the Tiieodore It. Lore eL ux. et. at. to ~ goods ~.. menttoned~.~00.
Recommends. Cough Remedy. :

z haw used Chambednin’s Cou~ Bemedytndeparted, wishing their young host many hanglng branches prevent free cireulatlor~ o! Several. foreigner~ anxious to become more strengthening of our army ~nd navy, that we Zulker, lot ~r/0on map of ~ Place, $1. " my fl~mlly for oyer a year, aml nan m~. that ithappy returns, of the day. "Among theae both llght and air. familiar with the eceentriciUesof the EngIlah may be so invtneible as to’pz~vlUde thedanger Irwin Myers eL ux.’to Phoebe A. Myere,~x [’Is Pendens. has never laLted to crate-the most st~lMmzqa:present were: Misses Louelia Ingersoll, IAliie Mr. aud Mrs. Johnvon Bast have returned tongue have enrolled in the night ~hooi and ofatt~k; forJu~tieeand~adrdcaIl~,irreep~ 18&ft. eentreofShoreR0ad at4th eomermen. Jae°bCas~.berryand-8~rah C~ Ful~°n el-el" coughorcold.I~i~ommeadittoany~; :+ .
Austin, Rachel Houder, Mary ISouder. Bertha to their home in Brooklyn, N. Y., after spend, are nmki~g rapid progrm~ in xnastert~ the Uve of race, colorm; eonditton, for the right Uoned in deed fl-mn’Pleasantvllle Mutual L &" eertain lots as laid- out for WeymoutlZ F. & A. aa a sure and ~’e children’s 0o0g~ remed~.~+ ~ -CordwilI; Me~r~ FrankHarrta, RobertTur~ ln¢’the 8~er at their home at Gra.veIly

dl~eulUesof~q~e~h~mdpen* The total eixrotl. ~ndequalenf0reenumtofthelawa;foril~mesty B-8oeletY t~Pzqmentgramtor, ll: " Co.anda. traetinMulll~Townshlp. "
~’~j~t’~,~O~lL..~][~]~ ~ - :Fred LuderlUt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrl& Run- In the near future they intend making mentofecholarsisnownearl,ythreeeo0re, and integtlty in flmmeht~ edmmerelale, nd in. ¯ DevidMye~et. ux. tglrvtn Myer~seaneas 18f0raalebyMorse&G0, - " -: ¯Mr. and Mrs: James Thorp, Br., Mr, and Mrs. this their permanent place of residenee.

* du~rlal ll~; for the p mtefU~ of the rights of above description, $1#00.’ " "~ . Attachment. "
¯ Christ~em ErnesL MtL Charles H~utzenroeder, who has been

- ~ " , -. -- .- . :..

¯ Wo~ on Now Office Delayed. the lmop]eand It~lrthe d~lopmentand pro~r Dmrid Myemet. ux. to Irwin My~re, iirre~) lh)Bee Beneficial ~ vs. J0hn B. Berger, : Lumber and Mill Work., spending several weeks here am the guestof Work on the new Surr~ate’s olltee lumbeen
eonaervaUon .of our ts~ n~Ummi re- o~itreotSlm~e~.Sft.~fokth~, fl.omll~ treding aa The ~ A.museme~tCo.&Ba~ " When you m~ein’~e~ofLmal~m~lMfll" More Than Enough is "I~oo Much. Mr, andMrs. JoeephTreen, hzln AtlanUcClty. delayed this week. ContraetorBeamoot, hov.
so~rce~ ]betweeneteehman~)IHnsaod][mae(3olll~.~;L nard .Bdndxe, amountin affidavit ~4~ Clr- work, give Zl~.a ~ Wen~ke~maZl~y.-:.Tomalntalnhe~Jth, a r,~ture man or woman forL.a Wi)ektS aoJonrn, at the end of whieh she ever, IS gettlng ~he. materials toeether

M "The
I

" I1~P~bllesn ]ge~, ]$, Stewart et. ux, tq Ch~les H. ~fltOoui’L . - ,eeuatom and - nve~ to MaT’s Zaamn~ ]Phem :~a,-Hem~ :+needs Just enough food to repair the waste and will return to her home in ~d, Ohio. mpldlyaspmmible. MembereottheBca’rdofUvesinCo98nm:lmve~.i!thfall¥fflmrded)[h~ lotHtnsetlkm?°fW .eS~.+AUsa~ tle~$I, " " .- Kann, Imm1~0o,,iEglgHarb~Clty,:/~.J.-:::j:supply energy and body heal The habitual The Epworth Leegue serviom reopened in FreeJzolderamythebulldlng’maatbeeompleted intere~ofourStatem~l~atlona4~lha~’be~ JemeS.X~edeLux. to ?,num~ E.Oltlm~ "Judgments, ,... .
consumption of more food than Is neee~ary the~ Methodist Epb~mi Church last Sunday within the time, presedbed by tl~ eontmcL

Identified Withthe lmimrtgnt Iq~latio~ for the lot 9 in sectton 15 on map of the town of W~ ~. Black re. A. GeuteL, 1304.10;, Jas- " " "
forthesepu~lstheprimecattse~)fstomm.h evening with an attendsJmeeoof ~nety-flve. ¯ "LJI, unch FOIP’~Je.- . ..
tmuble~ rh~umat tam and disorders of the kid. The meeUn~ a4re held ~teJz 8emd~£F evening at Fifty Yearl ~ Blackgmith. " ~ ~" ~ ~ ~+~ ~ ~ ~ P [ " " ~ ~I P " I " I ~’~O~ ~ 8~ ~~+ ~"¯ have reflected credit ni~ ~e~’Jemey tnd We Blelmrd llmnilton v~ Edward Dermody, ~wnin¢, ~ etc.ney& I f troubled with indigestion, revise Yo~r- (k4~o’cloek and the o~Uon, has a at~g Samuel ~ W~, ~ ~b u~, V ~ ~ been ~ ~ ~ m

~r ~ ~
1 ~ttisfactlon ot Judgments. "" I11~.10; Distrl~ Con~" Addre~diet, let remm~ and not appetite control ~md melnberahlp, " -

Waison B,~ ]L~F4a"
vL "Jmeph ~Reed, ~ CharleeR, Mool~e.ve. Bobin R Wglialmand ~---~----,------4t-take a few do~e~ of Clmmberialn’s t;tomach .M_r. J. Logan leltts and f~mlly, of Merchant. I~hoetng hot~m ~ more than fifty Fcary, He stituent~ ¯ " f "

+ ’ [ [ J * . ~ p [ . [ " I
my~: "Chsunber~’s_Pallz Balm h~ given "We endorse the p l~q~lve lind energetic Dl~rlct Co~rk " " Mlt. 1~tylor,$~55; Dlstrlet0our~ SeptemberTldM~!t’Athmth=Ci/yand Liver Tablets and you will soon be ~Jl right vill~ N. J,, who spent the Summer at ".Camp lee ~$ rellef ~ ~ be~k tnd rbe~m~- admlnlstnttlmz of ~lq~t mad theWes’k wmls~ Fish ~m. Mayhew J. 0oxte, ~ ....

a~Jn* For~le by Morse and Co. Buildln K ~.;ontract. :Lo~n,,, On -the Ore~t l~ ~ River, Mmm, It4~.U~ best-Uniment I ever used." of Um Reimbll~m {a~_.~zm~:,.t~n~ a I~r" ReV. "F..J, ~:~l~. ~~qnip
-. " . " _ . ¯ "~k~wllireturntotheirhomeneztweekLqeraplew FormdebyMorm&C0¢ .- moBIJ~ In o~..o~. :IMflgfl;xeeuflvelmsal- zmmt Co. C0mL,~et It~ eleetrl~ work to I~

_ ~tm, de~v ~-’..,~Democrats Pick Mayoralty Candidate. -ant m~ou~ Mr. Fltta le p~0mlnentiy oon-
rcad¥ mad~a ~ ~_ Idmmlf and the ACtions.

Counelinmn John Murtland~ Of theFourth nested wlthaisxgeOimd~nindu~try. Clel:~/man V~lttng Frt,nds, StateofwhJehtheetttmm~l~ew Jm may Nl~u3~81m4,lel~s#ddmktobedeaeforJS,100 P~41ee Bene~.m w, John mBerl~,
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REPUBLICAN .TICK.E~.

For President’
WILLIAM H.

For Vice-President’"
.JAMES

TAFT,

Of Ohlo.

S. SHERMAN,

Of New York,

With this issue "THE RECORD" beginsthe
thirty-second" year of its existance. During the
.thirty-one preceding years a conservative policy in
regard to editorial and general news matter have
placed the stamina of reliability 0n its columns,
which have been first) last and all the time the
champion of p_ublic improvement and a staunqh sup-

port of the Republican party. One of. the oldest
journals of South Jersey, it has been identified ~,ith
the growth of Atlanti’~ County, and has exerted its
influence to the best interests of Hamilton To~aship
and the municipality. It has heretofore been, and
will continue to be the aim of the publisher a.gnd
owner to present authentic news, i.ncluding a ’record
of the work of the County Courts and public Offices,
The same policies that have guided the publlcati’on
Of ~ws formerly will be continued in the new
edition, and so long as the pregent proprietary con-

tro] continues it will be with the steadfast purpose to

publish a newspaper which shall command the respect
of all good citizens and in every legitimate way ad-
Vance the interests of Atlantic County.

Every live, up-to-date, progressive municipality
LI . ,,boasts of what it calls . boomers, men who talk and

think and act consistently and continuously for the
it 1,good of the community. The real q~oomer. "is a

man of whom any citizen can be proud. He is not an
inflater, a pretender or a man who hopes to reap
pecuniary reward for his trouble ;. but the man who,
realizing the opportunities of a community for growth
in amy part:culaf line, conscientiously praises its
attractions and seeks to make it better known by
divers methods., He does not "run down" his neigh-
bxars’ property. He does not complain to every new-
comer¯"what a bad place this to4,n is tO live in," or
unduly advertise its disadvantages. For no. com-
munity, however attractive ¯ and well situated, is
wholly Without fault. The real "boomer" is a man
in a thousand, who honestly believes his place of
residence to be superior to ot~ers, and stands for his
con~-ictions at every opportunity. He is at once an
opl:imist, a prophet and a mos’f desirable citizen.

,o--------

Good news comes from the County Board of
Taxation, who have notified the people’of Hamilton
Township through Assessor Harry jenkins that the
rate of taxation this year has fallen to $1.70 on each
hundred dollars valuation, a reduction of twenty~three
cents from the former rate. V~rhile many municipal
improvements have taken place and cofisiderable
money been .expended :on good roads, the influx of
State moneys for school purposes has made the lower
rate possible. The Township farmer, upon wWom a
large portion of the burden of municipal expenses
falls, will find herein another justification for the
present administration of government and reasons
for a continuance of the policies that have made
this reduction possible.

all,-

Automobilists are rejoicing over the removal of
the "auto cops" who were stationed along the County
roads to force drivers to observe the speed law. The
cops cost the County five hundred dollars a month,
and there is no record of any arrests or fines for
violations to recompense the treasury for the expen-
diture. :But there is no gainsaying the fact that th~
constabulary has accomplished considerable good in
restricting the .speed of automobiles and renderhlg
the roads more safe to drivers of other vehiclefi. If
this was the object of the appointment of the pOlice,

it has been attained. Few machines are ,now
observed exceeding the speed limit, especially

near settled districts.
o,.

The enrollment in the ¯night school is exceeding
the most sanguine expec~tions of its proj~tors.
Over half a hundred have so far resolved to take ad-
-vantage of the opportunity afforded to receive an
education and are zealou’sly working each evenmg
from seven¯ until nine o’clock. No one is now dis-
posed to dispute the efficacy of this new del;art~ent
of the public school systetp, which enables thosd who
are unable to attend the sessions of the regular day
school to r .eceive at least a common school edUc,’~ti0n.
:l~,,~ge limit-is set above fourteen, under whiqh all
children are obliged by law to attend theday school

The motor-cycle, as a pleasure vehicle, seems a
failure, but as a means of quick transportation
men whose bccu~ation requires their presence ~
many places in a day, such as repair linemen,
is a useful invention, and ohe which will
use. Whatever objectional~le features it may
it is ready for qui3k service, handy.and
and these insure its popularity with the
workmen mentioned. But its objectionable
will prevent it from gaining .any great
popttl~ meatmof transportation,
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really ,s. Shall .........the admm,stratton of Premdent J, omn~l~t-I~_w ....
.’l)an~

First Natmnal: Bank~’e~~~t~t~[~~~[/~~I/~~~ -" "~. ~m-~,
,¯ . ~u~erlnt: ry. . ¯ . . - . - .

Roosevelt be approved,shall a party of.demonstrated Oflleea :--May’s handing, N. J, , MAy,S~L~NDINO. ~ ~
capacity in administrative affairs be continued ~n -~ ~BmtT ~,~, ’:
Power, shall the reins of government be placed in 2-1. - Attorney-~-I~w, i8olieltoJ’ and Master m unan~ery,

~t~,= L~,~. _a,expet’ienced hands, or do the people prefer to trust HERM~I L. HA~.~_~-~--.~ ":-~-

their destinie~ to an aggregation of experimental Counsellor~t-~w, ~ Jmalcontents and theorists, whose only claim to ~tPhone . ~41gHarbor.Clt0/, ¯ ¯

Every merchant and pro-
gre~lve brininess man shOuld..

~" N1 USt ?a~e :~: ~~: A Search" ’Does Not: ~

A :Begannsng
Always Protect ~

°
A certLtleate tha. t. the records oi" Q~7~.

Do not postpone the openingof a .~ AtlanUe County have been egamilaed !~
Tltme.Aeeount simply betmn.ge of the~ and, that the title ~ showa b~ tho~o
~dlalln~ of your first depo~iL All A~eor(L~ L~ gt)od, is not the equivalent ~
things; you. know, must lm~-e their ~ of ala |nsumnce that-tl’m title itself ".Is I~
beginning. The bigthings of’to-day-~ guocL -. - - . :: ¢,~
were the little thlng~ ofytmterday. Titlt~ to real " cst.~ae In .~tlaJaLi¢

a

histo.ry.is a parry ~d they pilfei’ed?" SaidVice
Presidential 6andidate Sherman in his speech of ac-
ceptance. " " With a record of four decades of wise
legislation ; two score yem-~ of faithful administration;
offering its fulfilled pledges as ~a guarantee of its

THOMPSON & LX)LF~’ " ’Coo nsel ]ori~m~L~w.
B~omg.14 & 16 Real ~:~tate and haw Building,

Atlantic City, N.d. i

Counsellor-at-Law. .
Offic* :---C~rrle Building, ~onmr ALlan,,c ua~a

t~outh C~rollne Avenues, ALianUc C!ty, N. J.

have a Bank Account sod
pay his bllla.~lth checks, His
standing among business men
Is better; there is no danger
of losing money, and every
check ls-a receipt"f0r the
payment made.

In our Interest Department ~hree :Per Cent. Irttert~t alloweti
~- Countymay be ~d ofl:en tx.-’e~rlotn~yon Accounts subject to check after 7tffected by i’ecords other than these of

-~ At "lantle County. - . .-promises for the fhture, the Republican party appeals
to the people and, with full confidence in their wis-
’dora and patriotism, awaits the rendition of the
November verdict." " "

Since the new May’s Landing-Downstown boule-
vard has been 6~ened to travel, probably no bridge
in the County. has been more used than that at the
intersection of Main street and the Pleasantville
highway spanning Balx, oek’s Creek. And it is likely;
very likely; that no bridge has been allowed to remain
in a similar condition when exposed to such.heavY
traffic. The bridge should be raised at least ten
inches, the abutment repaired, new planking laid and
the road leading thereto maintained in good condi-
tion. What should be done is plain enough, but
the Board of Freeholders have "apparently q~tite
overlooked the necessity for an appropriation to
execute the work. " . - . .

Need of a better drainage systemalong Main street
is becoming more and more apparent., Eve~ storm
is the cause of innumerable dimif)utive ponds form-
ing ~0ng the highway in 10w places where no means
of exit for the water has been provided. The present
drainage could be greatly facilitated by keeping the
road clear ’of waste matter, leaves and other foreign
substance, which clogs the drains and prevents the
water from .flowing 9ff the street properly. Cold
weal:her is coming, when the ground will be too hard
to make an~ improvements, and steps should be taken

immediately to insure, fairly comfortable highways
during the coming Winter. :

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

"The New York and Philadelphia newspapers are finding tuull
with C~overnor Fort for luslsting that the law shall be olmerved by the
Atlantic City saloonkeepera, and why ?

"Because it Is a pla~ where the hporting element in th~ eommunb
Uem has gone In the ptmt and enjoyed privllekntm that were denied at
home on the ~bMth ~y.

":It should make no di~renee to Goverlaor Fort what the opinion
el the New York and Philadelphia newspapers may be concerning his
aeUon In this emergenc3:. They have no influence In the State of New
Jersey. They have no interest in the lustittrtlous of the State of New
Jersey, excepting that which benefits the cltizenk of theirown sister,
and they" have come to consider this 8tare a dumplngground for all
the vice thaL has beer crowded out of ~ew York, Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh. . - - "

"Report hits It tlmt last Sunday the saloons In AtlanUe City were
closed in aetx)rdamoe with the provisions of the law, and that because ~’
his fact fifty thou.~md dollar9 werv taken out of clrcuiation in that
community.

- "These statements nmy becorreet~ If theyare, it lsre~mmableto
esUmttte that two-thirds of the money that wasn’t spen~t because of the
enforcement of the law was in the pockets of men and women who
have no property inter~ts In the town. blen and women who haw no
property interests in the 8trite of New Jersey ; men and women who
are sojourners here. . " .

"When a law is enacted by the legislature of t~ais StaLe It is enacted
for the benefit of the clUaens of the 8tare, and not’for the benefit of the
citizens of N~ew York and Pennsylvania.

"The enforcement of that law Is calculated to protect and elevate
t.be mom|s of this 8tare. with no particular referenc~ to the naorais of
any other state in the Union, and it is high tlmethat thgcltlzeusof
other state~ who are denied t~rtain privileges that give them a chance
to mtisfy their sporting proelivines at home, were given to understand
that .New Jersey is not a free and easy playground for them.

" For these ret~sons we believe tlmt Governor Fort has been abso-
lutely right in the stand he took and which hehas maintained. He
has" simply tnslste~l that the law mmFt be obeyed, and it m not until
he threatened extreme met~ures to enforce the law that the vloiator~
of It decided to do what a majority of the clUzena of New Jersey are
doing voluntartl3; If the law Is not satisfactory to the people, let
them chauge IL .But-so long as It is on the books tt ought Ix:)
enforeed."--:Trentan 8tote Gazette. " ¯

, ___:__ --~=,=. -- ---- --

¯ "Bp’an should settle the helrdom question right off, and quit
Juggling with IL-He claLt~ed the other day that he was the naturai
Ik)osevelt heir because of the lattePs adoption of ~ policies, and the
next day d~clared that "Taft is the’heir apparenL" The faet of the
matter would seem to be that neither fs going to inherit exelusive]y
Roosevelt policies, whichever may be selectt~L Bryan’s wild-eyed
principles are not Roe~eltlan" betq~use as advocated by him they are
Illogical, denmgogtcal, and not designed for thegenern] good. On the
contrary, while Taft would no doubt carry out the prinel~ples of his
party, which include Roe~velt policle~ he will do It in ti way of his
own, that will commend it to public favor generally. Taft’s executive
ability, his knowledge of public aflkira, a~d experience in de~ilng with
them, render it reasonably safe to conclude that he will not content
himself with the Roosevelt legacy but ~m to Increase its value and
usefulness. He is a big man mentally and ph):slcally, but he I~ not
stopped growing in pntctical statesmanship, and when he eom~ to
take the helm of the Shill of the 8tare the pepple will find that he Is a
safe pilot and to be lmpllcity trusted. Br3;un is only heir to his political
absurdities of the Imst. His patrimony in thatrespeet will not aeall
him anything in this campalgn."--Oanulen Courier.

"Any llngefi~gd’-’~ubt that-p’~rwperity Is returning should be dis-
pelied by the latest official figures.of the Federal Department of
Commerce and Labor, showing internal commerce movements for the
month of July as compared with preceding months of the year. Grain
receipts are greater than In June and even exceed the receipts of July~
1907.. Lumber and onttl movements, as well as the production of.iron,
continue to show marked advan~e~ over the pret~ing months or the
year, though theJ~tais are sty. below the heavy figures of July, 1907.
The improvement In the freight-ear ~dtuation is still apparent, more
than 70 per_Cent, of the reporting ear-serviec assoeLafloms showing for
July gains over any of the preceding months of the current year. The
~llroads of the country are the bl~rometers of business aeUvlty. An
inereaslng denmnd for freight cars is conelusive evidence that business
is lmproylng."--C_’amden ".Po*t Teleffram.

"The Republican situation in .this city and-county veems to be
somewhat confused Just at present, but there Is every reason to believe
that the coming primaries will bring order out of elmos. Any citizen
who feels disposed togo before his Imrty fora political nomination is
privileged to do so ul~n complying with the provisions of the p~mary
act, and it ix up to the voters to accept or reject him ~ they mp.y see
flk Ther~ Is a IMee and open field for ~11 aspirants and It the ~r~
will come out In force" on the 22d inst., and expretm their p/referenc~at
the polls, there will .be no room for Just criticism aa to the make.up~f
the party tickets. The people are now afforded an opportunity to mait~
a~eir own nominations and If they fail to take advautage of it they can
blame no one but them~eives.’--Camden Wea ./erse~ Pre~. "

"Thoumtnde of enfeebled and poverty-stricken survivors of the
Civil War here and in every corner of the_Republic will hail with
pathetic delight the ~ugge~tlon of Commander-fit-Chief Burton before
the ~Tational Encampment-of the Grand Army in Toledo, that the
dues of age-worn veterans in axrears be remitted so that they my
remain through .~Lhelr fast dwindling day~ memhert of the glo~
org~nir~tion of which they .me all so proud.
" ~ deprive th’em of this fight would be a 8peeNm of refined erneity
uuder the eircumstance~."--A~tantie City ~t-ninff Un/o~ ,

- . "

"Ple0~antvllle’most depend up(m cheap railroad trarmportaUoo to
deveiope. If the linet~ which link tot’t$1q~ly to AtbmUc City, raise the
fare to 10 eents each way, it ~’ould make 8 monthly tax of~ for one
and $1~ for tWo, oralm~mt 6nong-bto ]my the rent of a roll ~ It
Is the great number of mldent~ of Atiantie City who Nek hom~ on
the shore, and retain their employment here, that ha, be~ ~ble
mainly for Plesamntvlli~ ft~t growth. To raise tl3e ~re~ would I~lop
i~, cause a nine.ion, and would affect the Income of the ndlmad=
them~lv~.’--At/o~e OltW ~m~y Oazetle.

" "The 8unmmr rmort ~e~on I~ practically ended a~d lmople
trooping home from ~t’e and ImOOntah0k Many will ~n until
a~r Labor I~, and then the eaedm tram the remm .will i~ve hote~
teuantie~ and rented oott~ aimmimm& The tropteai lmat~o~ the
~nmmer ivere a’:!~ to the ~mmer InlgmOlq.llndl~ who hs~tt*
tempiated the:~ o~-ntmpt~t~blemUon- Mlmy~or
people were ~l’ved-, to ~ to-the It~ .t~ ~ t~
eeemomle=l[ rem, omt, ....

E IA It. ~HANI)L~a~ , ¯ .
¯ T2ounselior-abLaw.

-
Roonml to-4 Blaekstone Building, Atlantic

City, N.J. ¯ .
r

’ TO~N 8. wEe;ciYvr, : "
eJ : Attorney-at-Lew. " ::

Office: Bartlett Building, Atiantlc City, N. J.

DOURGE018 & SOOY. ’,
D " . (:X~mmllore-~bL~w. l~meUoe in New Jersey, PhLladelphia and
Uuited 8tate~ District andClrcuit Courts.

" .Reui Fat~ and l~w Buildlbg,
Atlantic City, N.J. [

GODFREY & GODFREY, , " -
¯ Attorneys-at-T_.,=w. ,

8oileltonl In Chancery and L~otaxle~ Public ;
Convcyancing in all Its branches; Igeal F~..tate
mad Insurance; Lom~ negoUnted; ~olleeuona
a specialty. ,
Rooms 815-316-317 Bartlett Bulidlhg, t:2orner

North Carolina and Atlantic A~enues,
Atlantic City, N.J. -

T~ERRY & 8TOKI~’~, " - ~
J~ Counaellon~t-Law. i .

bk)licltors, Masters and Examiners m Ch~a..n-
cery ; Praetlom tn the United 8tat~ and tar-
egh~?~ ~ B.il~lng, ~o~r ,,ilantic a.d
Somth Caronna A~-en ~ ~_tiantic City, ~. J.

REPETTO & REPETTO, i "
. Atiorne~=s-~t-Law,

" . Masters In’Chancery.
" H~om 37 Real Estate and I~w B/tlldingtBell Phone 190 A~ AtL’tntle Clty~ ,N. J.

Philadelphia 0ffice:--717 WalnUt HL

MARTIN E. KEFFER, " I¯ Attorney-at-Law, :
Roon~ 544-6" Bartlett! Building,

. Atlantic City. ~N..J.

--IrAMI~P~-HEI~E.%-7--- -+i- -
CJ Attorney-at-lmw, i" "

Union Bank Building, Rdoms ]l-l~

~~.. ~" "AtlaS.-w~,~,~... ~-.,~.~,,~,~t~ J~, , "
.~ tt, )rney-~t:L.aw, ; "

Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Bull~lng, N
Both Phones. Atlantic~’ity, ~’. J.

O Law O~s I
-lffZl Atlantic Avenuet Atl~htic ~Lqty, ~¯ J.

Co~t Phone 7"2D. . 13ell Phone 17"211
......... -t

TTA RItY WOOZ~oN,
11 ¯ Comx~ellor~t-Law, .,.

Rooms 408-7-8-0 Bartlett Build Ing,
Atian th" City, N. J.

TOH~N C. REED,
eJ Counsel ]or-at-Law,

15~1 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic ~ ty. N. J..

HENRYW. LEWIS, . "
-. Attorney-at-Law; ~.
" Atlantic ~.ty, N.~_"

F R.~NK 8MATH~RS,
Counsel lor-~ t-Law..

:--Master Court o ~hancer~
Room 15 Real Estate &-I~w B~ ilding,

Atlantic Clty, N. J.

TI"]OBE~ & COULOMB,
_i--1 " Counsellors-at-Law,:

Union Bank Building, Atlantic ~lty, N. -~

JOHN RAUFFE~N’BART, -
" Attorney-it l~Law, ’ -

l&<ll ’Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic Clly, 2~’. J.
Coemt Phone 17. Bell Phone ~’~

OHN F. X. RIES,
Law Oflle~.

Room 614. Baxt]ett Bulldl~
Coeat Phone-ll~-Y. Atlantic

HARRY W. SCI~NE]DER,
¯ Cou nvellor-At-Law; i

Union National Bank Build1

~ty, N. J

~ "
Atigntic City. N. J~ - !

Bell Phone I. : . Re~denee, Co ta t 1130 bl

GARRISO~ & ~bo~--¯
Coun~iior~-~t~Law, . ; -£ _

¯ ¯ . ~n.~mCourtot;u~eer~
Room~ S~S, ~l~ 51~, 19~-tlett Bull tl~,.. J

Bell Phone 441-D. AtianUc ~ ~ty, z~.
Phone 342-

I~OLTE & ALBERT~N, -
c~unseilors~t-Lsw, ~-

R~onm 431 44~ ~ Estate and Law ~ulidlng,
Atiantie City, N. J.

~l~
" L GOLDENBERG, ¯

¯ I
’ Law Oflleee" I" ¯ms ~, ~ ~, ~0. ~i ~ff~ La*, Bnildtng,

¯ .. Atlantic City, -~ . J. I ’ "
rI~HEO. W. 8CHIMPF. "i " "
JL Cou mmIlor.~t-Imw,_ i

... Rooms 547*8 IlgrUeit Bulldin I, - "
Both Phones.~ Anantle ,~ty,_.N--ff

OLIVER T. I~OG~,
Counsellol~e, bLaw, ,

1328 Atlantic Avenue;--Atlantic CitY, N. J.
-- Both Phones.__

K-~ EORGE W. 8TONE, - [
~T ¯ Attorney-at-Law, !

648-49 Bartlett Building,- t-
Telephones. - " - AtlanUe City, N. J.

Branch Office at H~mmonton. N. J.
= 77"

ALLF..N B./ENDIC(TIW, Jr., ,.
A£~ - Attorney-at-Law, .:

Room No. 2 Union National BsaflttBulldlng,
Bell Phone I - ¯ AtlanUe City,

I SAAC ]:L NL’TTER, ,
Attomey.abLaW,

1:~ Uuioh Bank Building, Atlantic L’Ity, N. J.
Coast Phone 1004.---

.STENOGRA~HT.
~:~

L OUI8 D: CHAMPION, ,
Stenography and TypewrtUng,

: Cotomimloner~ of Deeds,
Bell Phone 1717.A Notary Public

Room 29 Rtml Estate and Law Building
¯ - Atlantic City, N.J. J

V(. MYR08E, " "
C e - Public Stenographer, ;

648-647 Bartlett Building, Atlantic City. N. J.
Official Stenographer Both Phones.

First Judicial District of New Jersey.

ARCHITECT.

S.HUD~DN VAUGHN, ,
Architect’ -

Atlantic C~ty, N. J~

TT(SWARD A. ~T()U~, -
rl ¯ " Architect, ~ "

BartlettBulldlng, Atlantic ~lty, N. J,
t

CIVIL ENOIN-EERS. )

1L~RA-NK MIDDLd~ON, ".
J~ Surveyor and M! F-state Mlner~
, Rooms ~ Bartlett Building, Cortter North

GaroIIrm and Attantie AYenue~ ’
-AtlauUe CIty,~l. J, , .

E. D. RIOHTMIRE, ’ i "
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

Bartlett Building, Atlantic City, N. J.

EL C. JAMEEg
Hours---Until 10 A. M.;~ to 3 and

P.M;
Offiee.’--Maln Street’ May’s Laadidg, N. J.

DEZgTIST. t

A. ABBOTT, "
~

PaeMle Avenue,
-. . Atlantic

WALTER T~$END,
i l ] .Sot~ ~ania
.. ’ a~, . earth,

~~.

Gut

we pay you 3 per cent. i~terest " two weeW’ fioUee.
on your savings, , ,.

As little as one-dollar to CAPITAL PAID-IN $600,000.00. Capital and Su~plu~ $300,000
Start with. SURPLUS $260,000,00.

~ ~ "t~r^_. ~_ :._ " "
Let us start you right with . - - L0X ,r~cst, Jcr~y . t

y0urBank Account.. ~ a3, ~o,,,,~ T,~, ~ c,, ~.Title and (iuaranty
.... rn’~ "~.=~ute.~a~aae, t.,~ aa limit, ~.~ ~

CO~’~ ][’I] . " - "
C. D: MAKEP.EACE, President. ~. " BARTLETT BUILDINO, (t’~ " " .tin y. -- .

~N~ . . " " ~ . BARTLETT BUIL’DI~O; . "

’.- " M. R; MORSE, Cashier. ~y~ ,vein oarolino ~Auant~eAren.ue~," ~ ~Yorth ~rolina&MUanaeArenue,,
_ " - - ~ - .

.Atlankie OitB, ~Y. J..
" , ~0~ . . xitlanlie Oity, ~N: .7. - - ¯

~ ~ " ~©.Y ~ond and .3~f ortgage; . ¯

" M^V’s LANDING-- . .
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

" ¯ . " ~e,~=ry. " :_

of New Jersey,
JERSEY CITY.

Do you want to accum-
ulate money? If you
do, we idll bring our
bank to you by mall.

. Write for our booklet . "
’.’ How 4 % Is safelȳ  eamedy

Every Banking Function.

Atlantic Gity ¯National

ATLANTIC CITY, N: ,:I. "
Capltal ......................................................

~J~8u rplu.a_ ................. :....; ...........-." ..............$q25,000Undivided Profits-. ............................. ~
Charle~ Evans, Pr~mldent,- " : "
Joseph EL Borton" Vice-President’
8. D. Hoffmm~, Second Vice-President.
Elwood EL Ba~lett, C’ashler,

Drs~-ro~s -, .
Charles Evaas " JosephtH. Borton, "
John B. Champion, Dr. Tho~ K..Reed,
J. Haines Ltpplneottt, 8. D. HolEmmn,
I~vid Fltuimon~,- Edward EL -Lee,

George Aalen.
~fe DelXmlt Boxes For Rent In Burglar

Proof -Vaults.

IN 8URANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE
Any "Part of AtlanticCounty.

Reduction of l0 PerCent. 0n
May’-~ Landing Propertie~.

Real Estate.
L. W. ~AM~R, 3ray’s Lamiing,~3r. 2.

GE.NTS’ FURNISHINGS.

- u haw

Of people don’t give snfficient attention to the-- ~-. __- ::--
important- matter of selecting an Executor. The :" ~ :- -~
Atlantic ¯ Safe Deposit and. Trust Co. is organized . _ .’..- "
under the law. " If any o.fits officers die, ~ey are
succeeded by men equally as capable, Therefore~ : "
when they are your. :Executor, there is:no chance " " . .. - - :
Of loss. or:-mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity. We draw " ’ :

- wills free when appointed :Executors. :. :. ..~:
" ’ 8Al~]g DE’Posrr BO:XX~ FOR ~E~r; $5.00 ].IP. - - .... ° " -":

Capital and Profits $460,000.00:
= Deposits, $1,600,000.00 ~ . " :-:: f:_ i.~

A antic S fe De s f & T st
N. E; Cot. Atlantic & New_ York &yes., &~ti~_ City: H.J. . :-: __ .%

IIII ¢ den co::llll::i:/:
IIII ’ Capital, .... :.:......-.: .... $100,000.00 : ,:

N Surplus,.....;.: ......... $7oo, ooo.0o :
INI Assets ...... ’:"’":"’"" $6’779’000"-00 ~:

" Pays Interest - :( : =:7.;:
¯ 2 I~rcent. " I " - ’3 per cent. " . ~ ::’:

tmbJeet to cheek without notice,’or/aver- on deposits subject to 14 day# notia~-
ngehalaneeoff200andover, " . : to.withdraw. " "

Banking b~" mall can be done safely and satisfactorily. Write fo r book- - :-~:~"

Trust Department :
kept

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian or Financial .~-,e~L wnla
wlthout eharge. Write for book relaUng to wills and klndrvd subjects,

. Safe’deposit boxes -~
in fireproof and Uurgia~proof vaults, for ~aluable and important papers, $2 an~:~
npwaras a yesa’. . .&J.*~XA~D]~ C. WOOD, P~l(l~t. "

i- ]~,lr..~ll~- ~,; REEVE, Vice-President mad Trust Officer. . -
J0~EgPH ~O[)’J~. ,~-re~rymad~rer. OgOROE J. BERGEN,~olikltm-:

.:.".- . - -~ . - ’ .:. " _ ~IT.~__ "
-wnmma ~L ~o~ A~,=mder C. W~d, ~.~e.~h H~ C~kn.), 
WIIUmm C. D~_~im~ WllllmmS. Pfiee, ¯ wmmmd.~eu, Jr.

¯ " - ~- Epnrmm Tomnnson" . - . " " - .:
,- - : ."

EL~AL: I ~LE~rRICAI~, -.- - " :~ .

’Egg Harbor Gity:. Niay’s Landing; ._ . ": -.:.: i- -:--

Flat Rate-’-Perlight I~r month for lights burning fmrfi dusk fill 10 P: M.. . ’ =.:-.
for November, December, January -_ - $1.00 :: :::~

¯ April, May, June, July; August - - - .... - -.60
September and October .... . ~ - - ¯-. . _ =

" Meter Rate---Per 1000 Watts - - - . - " .15~::.- ,.-~,..:.~

To the men who ca’re. The minim.urn charge will be 75 cents.per month after March 1st. -.
DJscount~---From meter and fiat rates: -- .... :

- . 5 per cenL on bills of $4;00 or over - - ":
- - s~ al u -- :- . -

I0 per cent. 8.00 ...... - ~.....: "
" -. 15 per cent. ’ ..... 15.00 ’~’ ’" ~ ~.- - - :-,-~

20 per cent. ’ ..... 20.00’ ;’ "

¯ 10 per cent. additional-discount On-all bills paid by: the 5th of each month -..
ii~ Egg Hhrbor City or by the 8th of each month in May’s Landing.

_ . . 8. le and M ~ .p; ]_.anq~ ~ewed l~.ec.. . . "-

. ;. ROBERT O]~:M]gI88, President. T.T. MA~ 8upefinteodent..-

H332 Atlantic Ave., ¯
Telepboue, 41-@L.. -. _"

BRICKS: , I. _ BRICK’S.
Opposite Otty Hall, - ..............

Atlantlc CRy, New Jersey.. At]laurie Brick.  fgo:Ceo,::!:

/ li Hon Dollar Pier F ne Ptes d Front Br ck. ._ =
r~.~e,m,~a, ~,. Various ~lors; Both Plain and Moulded. - .... ~

IOc,; ADM1TSTO EVERYTHING i0C. WORKS : MAYAS LAN13ING, N. J- " - : :’~-:

O~ce, Sales and Exhi&’l RoomS, : ’:;~!/U:~
3fari~e "fIal~ et~rlt afternoon and evening,_

. IZl ! - I212 - Z2I4 ~el~ Building’, P/dladel~b/da; .Pa,: :-:¯ :: ..:.:
ADGIE " .... -- "~-

and her performing lion~, Prince, Victoria
.. Wrlte/oraample*~ and J~%’e~

--...::.."~(;~. ....

N LONNY, : i:01 ;: iTHE LEDGETT6 o: ... .. ...
In their novelty ca~ and Imretmek riding - :. . . : : -. _ : : -:. .~" ....

act’ Mvorite~ with the Barnum & .- - "
.Jlg~lley elreo~

MLLE. GARLYLE - ... - .
and her eight per~rming beers.. ’.

_ j-
.:.: ...

.,’¯ .: " :L

22 SOuth Ten n Ave,rid .,,.w ........, ¯ o,9
other IntereSting aeta. - - : :- ’- ....

Phones ATLANTI LAURETA the clown. .." . ... -:: :..

(2~hb’e~’# 3..*0, and " ’ .:- - ~. - - . ?_.:

- .l~.m~aa*&30. . -" - . ¯ , _ --

Damon’s YOung Ame~¢=n Mir=tr~ ~Representatlve Wlth Sample Books, upon
¯ - . . .- . . .- ~ :- -.; ~ -:

’ " Call and See You: : . - ¯ :.- .:
"PIT" visit the "PIT" " ..... ’" ¯ -. -H~. - WAeON

The "Wheel Of Fc  kHOTI : iZ ]LL"-Le=b : " " ......-Chutes ..... .~,m~. ~.~=. =,d o~:

. . : - ~:-4 _: ’" " -~ "



~iw .--~. * .’"~.~" ;:.- ,,:.,..:..+.,-. ~ .-_ . " +-::."- ¯ " - --*:’"-"+i’+."..- - . - ~ - .- -.- ,
~..-/.+/.,]. , ..... ¯ ..

¯
- .... : A Tmm C CO T’Z

.... " L~AL.--r ~ " " J~GAJ~, ¯ ,

_. %y Lrme Of a wrt¢ of virtue of..ne 
rec/ed, hw~.., out ~.qe ~ew,~%¢~u~---~- ~u ca~eBy virtue of a writ of flert reef, cal. tamed mat of the New Chancery, will be solo at I~._ m,© v©u~,. ~,¯ .reete~ lmued out of the Chancery, will be mid at

Chancery, will be sold at publie

. " BEI~EMBER, NINETEFAq UN SEPTICMBE~ NIN]~’EE~ HUN- ’ . . . AND RIGHT, - ". +

¯ DRED AND FIGHT,
" DI~DA2qD.P.IGHT, " . attwoo~eloeklnthe-a&tern~__n of. sald~daYzS~

. . e 14~n~hnl~s Hotel. 00t~er A~anue and e~uma, ,wo o, ci . in ,.he of at two.0 o: --,d ..t a ven. 
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic ~na Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlanue. an~. I~ut~n tiantte iron nmW m ~- ~w m ~, +
t~rolina Aveuues, in the city of At antd Carolina avenues, in the dry of-AUanuc u~y, eo~hnym~fAm~ iuremism, that !11 to my.. , c

, CountyofAtlanUoand~U~off~eWJel eountyofAtiantieandttta~ofz~-ewaerseT" +- Betemnlm~ at the ~pm~=wr~_,~,-- .
I ’¢u *h. r.Uowlng ae, eertocu tn~, u+ t~_ All that ee.r~n tnu.-t and pa.roei or land.and Illinobl and ]Ke4~llan avenum and r$.n.m .1~_

land and-nremlse~, sitUate~ lying and+ pl~ .m~m,. hc .rein:~r parpeu~rt~e~..n%e~z~_ thence (t)snuth.alo.ug t~e ~ut line ~ .~nnop_situate In the ehy of Atlanue.~tY~ m_,~c avenue one nunarm aqa m x {~an_a ,twe~y~ , !the elfyo[AtlantI.c c’tty~m me count~
I [

lantlc and IState o! ~ew jersey: / county of AthmUe and 8tale of ~ew. JerssY. 4~ve one-hundl~edt~., of a [oo14 me?~_ ~). ?~a.. , {
I - Beginning at a point in the Kasterly Beginning in the North line of Adrlauc av~ paraBci with Magellan" ave.nue, ano prime m-
’ Hart~rd Terrace ..dls~nt one b.u.ndr~ nue at a point dListant one nnnare~., emu vMtbn line between lots ~o~9~9~,.~eeal~ ’ "
¯ Northwardly from tne~or~nerty une~ twentY-fivefeet ~est of.Ohio a.~-enu~.tn~ terlineoflttwelveandoln~-lt~lfSeet w|aem ~ I I

+ .nOr avenqe and runninK thence it) East~ extendin~ (1} Northwardly lmra~et w,m~ and the divl~m4ine _be~W .cen Ipt~_ l~.~ ~ a~a_
sm~llel With Ventnor avenue one hi avenue o~e liundred and two.el toaten .wet ~all ~n .mid block, three _nunureo.~ ~ma ,,,~y

I ,
, and thlrty~lx feet; thence (2) North~ wide alley;, (2) Weetw~.ly ..l~mlJe! wii~ feet t~ the W~lg line o! Jtenmeg.T avenu~ t~x~m I ,~
i lmrallel with Hartford Terrace six[ Adrh~tic avenue along i~la s~tey ~ve~r~l~ t~ (~). ~’orth &loi~ .ti~e said W~MIt l_l~. ~ run8 thencefie- avenue[ thence (3) Westwardly parallel with and forty-nine hrtndredtl~ ~ ~ to% ,-y; Kentucky avenue one 13unore~. an amx leer thirty feet
[ avenue one hundred and _ thirty~mx fe~ sasterly line of lots fronting on -me ,we~ta, e~
[ "-Eatateriy line of Hartford Terra~, t he~ sey and Eteashoee l~llro~.. Corn ..p~.¥’s~gnt o~~thand twenty-nvellna hf Maemlanavenuen’nndrmu~ m.a~mng~nemP~ eorne.ru~---~-e fltatei avex

w,~v- +.~ 8outh~stwardlY I~muet w t~. ~R. .........I 8outhwardly along, the said Easterlyj ~i-~’ri~r~t of way-tad distant onehunarea a~.aKentnetryavenue~; th~oepoint of the [$~t-t~west ¢orner(4)Ofwest aJo~Magel~ anathe ,lineforty offeet;Un:t
I HaxtfOrd Tert2a, ee sixty feet to the pm~

~ f~et; ~N~orthea~twardl.y at iqgn~ ~J~l~ ~mid big~t)t line of Maeellan avenue mree nun- Ptwifle ayes
I +ginning, being lot Number20 and the 8¢
! Iudf of lot number 18 in block six onI

therefrom eighty-two ana eeyenty-mx nut~- ..........
[ loteoftheVentnor DredglngL_’o]npfffl;e~

dredths feet. to the ort~.nal dlvl~’lon._lLne_t,be dredand flflyfeet to the.pla~eof t~eginning~
thirty feet

i" Im~Uc City, N. J, dud othert~ duly n e~ tween lands of Jon~.. ~]~bee.. a~u ~yjv~:[ roving and excepting therefrom all streets aria
avenue; th,

niece of the Clerk of Atlantic County al L, eedt~ (4) I~outhwara.ly 9enecEa. ng.ueu ua’~i~ne alleys, Cuing lots 1 to 4; 9 to 18 and- 48 to 99 In.
Maryla4ad ̄

Landing, New Jersey, and be~.,tl~ and five minutes wemwamly- tTom a , n
elmdve, o(bloekl~ona maporptan of the io~ placeof bq

premises t~nveyt~ unto the saau x ,~.,~ lmr~llel with ohio avenue aloug mild division OfNoT~lhe l?,0bin~n:_The aboveI~nd Compeaa¥.:.d _~erlbed. prope~y._.~u-- -’li
ereetedcondi~°nSupel
in k¯ ]t[axtin by Smith ~ Jobnm) .u, Si~.er~uL

lir/e t~)rty-eigbt and_sixty-ui.ne huudr~...t~ feet
be sold ~mbJeet tolaxes mr the years otxm~ to Unl~ePSl~~n~" of Atlautic;.oy aceq. nearm~d~

to the North line or Aarmuc avenue;, to, =~t-
~elzed as the property of Irene Mof~lr~.~ ~ the other ]~slx~ee~th day of May, nmeteen n.un ~ wardly along mild lille of.- Adriatic av_enlle

1908, inclusive. " ’

- Mx, and duly recorded in, the t-’l.e, rKs.v twenty-twoandthlrty-nve nunar~tvm met to and taken ln execution at the.~t m~tue ~
Atlantic County at May s L~mmng, ~l the place of Ix~ginnlng. + 8term ave~

Jordan, Trustee and to I~_ m)lC _~’ ..... N¯ sey, in book N~ g]9 of deed~ pttge26~# All of the above described premises, be!n8 ~.

SMITH E. JOl4z-c.~.~l~l~"
the p0t~h I

~roT~:--Property will besoldsubJectl sitown uixm a map or plan no. n,e sn me - ., . She . thattheres
: for the yeitr 1~06 amouUng to ~70.&5 a] Clerk’s Ot~ee of ~tlanUe County, entitled D~ted August 29,1~8.... out buildin
, amounting to ~i9.14, together with¯ h *’map of building Iotg, situafe in Atlanuc t3ty, no buildin|

andcesta the~x~on. .. ~ N.J., belonging to Henry D. Moore e_L aL;sur- "F~St~ H. C~XlqVLSP-, soncitor. Pr’s fee, |IOA0. as ~ hotel, I
8elgedas the property of F[Iorent’e ~ veys and map made by As_ h .m~d .& H~..~neY - purpo~_..

’ eL aL and t~keu In execuuou at t 1¢ C.E~s’’ and being lot ~o. leana aajom g-
sHERIFF,8 8ALE.

" . TmetN~
David F. Vaughu and to ~ ~)~d b~" N~{ triangular piece in block 18, being a portion oi llneof Rho
¯ sMITH J~.ao~. ~ themmepremlses which were conveyed un.to ~ur hundl

retted, bmued out of the ~ew aerse~r UOUnrt m from the N
Dated August ~, 19~ I

the said Charles. A. Ca J1Ltjpbeli by. awe~feo~!~ By ~rirtue of a writ of fleri fi~las, to me dl~ thence (1) 
denture from Henry D. Moore ana wue, r- Ciumcery, wtllbesoifiatl~ucvenaue, o lsland~ av,

~ovr,~t ~;o~,v~Y, ~nclt,.)~ . !.., .~, lng date .~eeem~r L~t~, A.q., ie~.~.?t;?._~...
¯ 6t. rrs~ee~t".au., c~rdedintheulerKsumceor~ttanuc~uu~.v SATURDAY, THETHIRD DAY OF OCTO- WestWard1

BER, NINETEF~ HUNDKED ¯ ¯........... = ...... r .-- in book No. 283of deeds, on page i~, etc. avenue; six

.sHERIFF’S SA LI"L
! " ~heltsBelZedet, aLa~Sandthet~,kenPr°pertYin executlon°f Jam. a,S’m)t h’sh]~m ,

AND EIGHT, feet to the

By virtue of a writ .f fleri f~wl,s, ~3 me di- of Ci,a~les A- Campbel]t~d ~.To~l~ N ark uehale’s two o clock inHotel,thecorner ~lernoon of.Atis~.Uc .ld d~Y, ~t and. ~2.u.m
rected, l~ued out of tl~e ~ew Jersey" Court of $3

" Sheriff. Carolina aveuue~ in the city or A~nuc~y,
t~ Chancery, will be sold at public venati~ on + county of Atlantic gnd Slate of t~ew ~ersey. -’ I~t!ed AUgust 15, 1908. " All that certain tract or reel of lane annsATURDAY, THE TWELF’rH DAY OF OLIVER T. ROOERS,~lolicitor. described

SEPTFMBER, NINETEF~ HUN- 6t. " t- Pr’s fee, |14.70. premises, he/,einaJler
DRED AND EIGHT, _ ........ sliua~ in l~e~ city o~

at two o’ch~,k in the afternoon’of said clay, at
SHERIFF’S HALE.

county of AtI~nUe an,

T Kueknle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic ax,~ t~o~tth
. - Beghmlng at the East

Carolina Avenues, in the city of Atl~0ue CI y, By virtue of a writ of fieri facial, to me dI- uvenue and Aj’ago street : thence

c(muty of Atlantic and S.tate of ~ew ~rse3".. ret.ted, issued out of the New Jerse3~ Court of yvenue thence (2) 8outhes~terly
All the followmg aescrttmo tract or .l~tn’el ,ol Chancery, will be+ sold at public venaue, on with the Said ave-

lan4~anit prel/~ises, situate, lyipg and ibelng In
along a

the city of Atlantic City, In th~ ~unt~" of At- sATURDAY, THE NIN~,~rEENT H DAY OF nue one hundred to. the ~orth-

lantlcand SmteofNewJcrseY:
~ SEPTEMBI~ NLNETEENHU~- west side of aback (3) SoulB-back street

,t- Beginningat a point in the ~ut~ line of DRED AND EIGHT, forty feet;
t.~sp-L~n avenue one hundr/ed ..an ontpet~’-flvefeet and ten Inches West of the ~ ester~y lille o! at Iwu o’cl{~k in the afternoon of said day, at Northeasi

Tennessee avenue running thence Wel~twardly Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of Atlantic and S~uth of beginning, containing thou~nu

along sald.~’~uth lineofCasplanaventlyt.veuty Carolina Arena .~ in the city of Atlantic City, feet; strict me~su~..k~own, md_des_li~,
line of

feet and ten lncbes to a pomt; an0 mence county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey. the plan of me myra]on o~ ~ __mLu_~ ......
All that certain tract and parcel of land and Gloucester F~r~.n and .Town ~mu~Southwnrdly between ~Lmrailel lint~ of thLs prenxLse~ hereimtfter, lmrt~cularly, de~,r~ .u~e~, copY of whlcn is him tn.tne~te[.~b~c~width and parallel with -xennessee a vTnue one

. " " hundred feet to the .~orth line o~ a tw~e!ve ann situate in the Township qr tsuena ¯ isut, LU toe- 8~[d AtlanUc County a~ .Jot ~o. ~, ~c

~ one-half f(~twide alley, being a l~tt of the ~ountv of AtlanUc and ~thtte of New Jersey. 317. " " .
same i~emi~e~ Conveyed to Frank T~. Belt by - Beg-inning at the intersection of the .centre Seized a~ the property of C.harlot.te.Kowa.la~ mnean

Eli LL Uhandler eL ux. by deed b~,. ~.g p(~e lines of Cedar m}d enema Vista avenu~ .mence eL el& and t~ken in e~Xl?~)uon at tne suzt os

- a.y A. D., .ine . huna-m an -- . orthwesteriy along cen of..ena  Isa race and to
¯ a6d rl~orded in the Clerk,s O.¢I~... eeoi~Atlantk, uue six hundred *ud fifty (IT°0) feet to a pOlnt;

f~h~ff. 8JDlStl~d.
Count~’, New Jersey, In book .No.--?r oeeos,

thence Southwestwardly at right angles to ¯
-. , " " . " " E~ld

lm[~e--&c. . ’ Buena Vista avenue six hundred anose,,’ent¥ D~gt~A~A~g~t~9~ITn0~O.~T, 8ollci
¯ "

NoTE:--Property will be sold subjec~ totaxes (670) feet; thev~e Southeasterly .p~muel _w]m H ~s
for tbeyenr ILV~0 amounting to $.ll~48~andln07 Buena Vista avenue, me centre otNu~r

t~.~.; AT~~~ of Ann letamounting to$11.18~ together whu Intlresx ann avenue; thence by the course .thereof..onn-
costs the~ru " eastwardly to place, of be~nntpg, conl,alntn~ Aum~

..~.~--~ ...,

Seized a~ the property of Frank T. lqlelt eL aL ten acres~ more or less, oemg ~.ne .same mno
andtaken in execution at thesultof ~tmran- and premh~ which the ~|cnmno lmprove~_ By vtrtueof an order made by theOrp~.h.~,ng
tee Trusi I’oml~my and to be sold by ( merit Company, ny dee~. weanng even t~tt~. C’ourt of Atlantic t~unty maoe .on me ~me:

: ¯ SMITH E. JOHNSON herewith and intended to tm recoruea, gr~n_te~, teenth d~y of August, nineteen nuna~ren..an_o
¯ ~her(ff. and conveyed and intended to be .~rrrrrrrr~___e~ in the matter Of the estate of ~alue r.’.

¯ - " Dated August ~, In0K . granted and conveyed u~to the sato fo~epu deceased, I shall sell at porte

GODFREY ~k GODFREY, Solicitors." Grnbb in fee, this mortgage being given to
6L Pfs fee~ $I~80. secure a p~rt o! .the purchase.money. ..... SATURDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF

r i,~elzed ’a~ the prope~y of J~pn ~ruu~t¥,t.
" _ Ae’qD EIGHT. "aL and taken in exeeuUon at the suit o~ ram- OCTOBE~ NINETF~q HUNDRED

~B
HERIF~S SALE.

~- ville Improvement Company and to be sold by
y Virtue of a Writ of flert fiwla~ t~ +me db - SMITH F~ JOHNSON, at the hour of two o’clock In the afternoon of

rected, L~sued out of the New Je~e): ~2ourt of - " Sheriff. said. d~y, at.Kuehnle’s Hotel, eor~. r of Allan__.
Chaneery, will be sold at public venat~e, on ¯ Dated August 15, 1908. - " tie and I~o~th Carolina avena.e~, m tn.e~r ~,

HAltVEY F. CAR, R, Solicitor. Atlantic City, ~mnty of At.lanueano. ~_mm
SATURDAY, THE NINETEEYTH DAY OF 6L Fr’s fee, |1~15. ~ew Jersey, ~ that certmn wae~ m ~u~

SEP’rEMBER,DRED AND EIGHT,NINETEEN HUN-, / County of Atlanue and State of ~ew n~,

=H-]~R~I.~8-~-A~LE ~ ....
prel3vdseg, ilttu~te l.n fhe city of AUild~_ U~e~r~3tY,

at two o’clock In the afternoon °f sald’da"Y’aJ
~ By vlrtueof awrlt of flerl faelas, to me dl- d~ribedmfoliows: ¯ . . _ .

.~ Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic ann e~outn
Beg~uing at a point in the~Wemtmem, a_ten

Carolina Avenues, in the city of ~.thmUc reeted, issued out of the New Jerse7 Court of feet ~le alley, one hul~reo l~..d twent~y-nve
City, county of Atlantic and 8tatel o~’ +New CbaDcel~’, will be sold at public venuue, on . feet ~Torth of the ~orU3e~ly=une o~ ~aevu~
Jersey. : SATURDAY, THE TWELFTH DAY OF

avenue, aod one hundred emQ
Eemt of the Euterlx line ofAll that certain traet~or pnrcel of land and SEPTEMBF~., NIN~I’EF.N.HU.N- and runs~ (I)Westwa~¯ DRED AND EIGHT,premises, sltnate in thF’Town of H.a.IIm~o~e~ Arctic avcuue jewe~ty~

in+ the count)" of Atlantle ann+ ~tat~ o[
¯ Jersey, and bounded and d escrtbe~l ,a~,ffo!~oWSj at two o’clock in thc a0ern~n of mid day, at

Beginnlngon the west sme m t~tttlx~u a "tP KuehnWs Hotel,. comer,Atlantic and. t~o.uth twenty~fl
hue at the Fa~terly corner of ~Vhlff,eDs’ land

Caroilmt Avenues, in the city Of AwUa~ue U3ty~ with A~retic
and exteuding thence -(1)...~yme~rly am. rig X3ounty of Atlantic and 8tale-or .’~e _ Jerk. y., d sdde of a ten feet
-the aide of ~aid avenue s|xty ~ t~ a polnI~ " All that certain tractor roei or tuna em ~ wardty along and ~" the . . ~
t,henee’(2) at right angles with sald~llroad libel wide-alley al~! l~tluu~..[
u~nue ~outke~-esterly one-hu~ County of Atlantt

Pt~e~

avenue twenty-five feet to the pm
seventy feet to a point; thence (3)- along K~ning, being ~ ~mepa u~., -
division line of lots Northwesterly si~ty feet to " Beginning at the 8ou. . Frea~ eonveyea m ~ v0 ~_~r. ~u~m~.

the ~k)utherly corner of ~’h.l.ff.e.n~’ ~n~.; thenee and -Pacific avenues ann runmng thence (lst) by Deed, dated Novemner~.mrAanaofreeoru.
(4) along the line o[ said Wnlnen s imna one

Eastwardly along the line of said P~. Lflc~ in the Clerk’s Ofllee of AtlanUe County, .a~
hundredm~d seventy feet to the pl~it~ of ~

nue forty (40)_feet; thence. (Tad) .Sou mwa.l~.~Y"
May’s Landing, N.J., in book IF/ of dee~,

ginning, being the same prenH~ wmcu parallel with Texas avenue one nun urea t w) folio 229, &c - ~ . -
Leweilyn Rtchard~ eL nx. by deed d.ated the feet; thenc~ (3rd) Westwardly 8Aid parallel JO~EP]~ E. LINGER]~kI%
fifteenth day of September, nmeteenj nunurt~, with Pacific avenue forty feet (40) to the East- ~ - Adml~tor.
and four, and of ret~)rd In theClerkSl Officeot erly line of said Texas avenue; thence (4th) I~tedAu~q~st28, I~08.’ -
the county of Atlantie~ to wit, at. ~I~3"’s Land;- Northwardly along said lime of .Texa~_ayen,ue CIIXRLE8 C. BABCOCK, rr~tor. ¯ .
lng, in book :+07 of deeds, Imge ~52, ,x~,, gran~e~ oue hundred (1001 feet to the p.m~e ?! reign= "’~I~ ......... - " Pr’s.fee, ~L85.
and conveyed unto the sald ~’lllit~m!C, Jones. ning, being l~rt of alarge t rs~t ortanaana

NOTE:--The above described pr~pe~3kwill be premiseshcretofore conveyea oy JUliUs C.oty
SHERIFF’N 8AI~S.sold subject to a flrsl morig~ge of~I{;00RN,.anu and wife to the sald George W. C;mmby by deed

taxes for 1907,-amounting to F~tp;48. I , . dated October first, eighteen hundre~l, and - By virtue of a writ of fleri lucian, to me dll-

Seized as the property of 3~ illlaz 9 C, JOno~
ninety-tire and of re~ordtn the Count~ Cle.rg s ~, issued out of the A .tl~9.. tic County Car-

et. al.~ and htken In execution at the suit o Office of Atlantle County at tony’s ~anulng, cult Court, will be sold at public venaue, on
Wlllh~m H. Hurlburt and Fr(~lertck B. Hurl- New Jersey In book No, 194 of deeds- folio
burr, lmrther~, trading as H. O, H~rlburt & 4.56. etc. " b 8ATURDAY~THE THIRD" IJAY OFOCTO-

and dis. and taken~ln execution at the suit ot . " - . A~ID EIOHT,
S°ns_and tobem)ld b~tITH ]-L JOHNSON,

Seized as the property ofGeorge. W. Cr~ y. BF, R, N/.NETE]h,~ HUNDRED

] Sheriff.. Trustees of Presbyterian Church at. May’s at two O’ClOCk in the aften~o~a of s~Id d~,
Dated August 15. 19~L Landing, &c. and to be sold oy Kuebnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic ana ~ou

BOLTE & A],BER’J[’~O2~’, ~ollcitors. . SMITH F_. JOH~K)N, Carolina avenues, in the city of Atlantic City,
6L PrOs ft~e, $11.20. " " 8berlff. ~’~3nty of Atlantle and strafe of Yew J er~.y, -

I)ated AubmstS, 190K AJ] tho~ certain lots of lana~ma
H~ R. Coc’L~B, ~It~Itor,~BHER1FF’I~" ~ A_LE. - ! -¯ " I 6t. Pr’s fee. 110.40.

At.l~nUc andy virtue of a writ o/~fieri ~:eia~ to. mefll YrN-(.~I~,~,’C-E~tY G~F-~NE-w JE.I~EY. more pitrticularly d~crlbed as
.r reeted, issued out of the ~ew Jer84~* Court OI

Chancery, will be sold at public vead4ae, on 1- follows:
To Frank Noble: " . Being lot number fouri~, n (1~) in block

SATURDAY, THE TE.%~TH DAY OF o~ro- By virtue of an orderof the-Court of ChaD- number thI ty-mx (31 ~a,s snovn on.a. ~poi
BElt, NINETEE.N H’’ celt of New Jersey, madeon .the dayof the lotaenUtled ;’Map of building lo~mt ate].n

.~ND EIGHT, date hereof, in a cause whereto J~wm u. Almecon Cttr, N.J." aeopyo’ wn)cn aapm
two o’clock in the afternoon of~ Parker and others . are complainants, filed In the C lm’k’s O1 ice of A1 nnuc t m.nty,

Kuehnle% Hotel, corner Atlantic and you, Frank Noble and others are at May’s Landing, N.J. _
C~roLtna avenues, N]Lefenda~te, you. are. required, to a.I~pea.~.r! ~SCI~ a~’the_~property of Robert E._]~_.l~we)yf
County of Atlunttc or ae~xur to -the s~a om a~dt~kenin execution at the suitor I~t~teO

+All the described tract c or heforvthe fourth dayof New Jersey &ndto besoldby *
land and or t bill will I~e taken ~ .. I~MITH~-. JOH~,
the city .nty or At- ~ " ¯
laulic aud State of

Tennesaee
The said ~ certain lands I~ted Augtmt 29, 1808.

of Atlantic- tn the Nzx.,to~; B. GX~.L, Assistant Attorney¯ ~ Beginning in the Easterl
avenue tn a pelnt distant fred twelve eral.

Pr’s fee, $8.~and one-half feet the North- are made defendant 6t.
erly line ~

alleged in . bill that you " -
thence (I) .Northwardly in anu an undivided inter~t in said .property em one TI~NTIC C’OU.N~Y 0RPH.A~8’ COURT,
Easterly llne of Tenn’es~ee avenue of the heirs at laW of the sedd Joseph Parker, . OcroBnl[ T~, 1908.. .
and one-half feet; thence (2) dec~a~L " ;napl311eaUon forruletoahow~tU/~,d~e-- -

’../ allel with Mediterranean avenue (~)DFnEY & GoDPnzv, [erman 0.- ]K~yser, Adminl~rator=of .the

¯ " alld with Tenness~ avenue , Atla~U J. exhibited to this CooPt, under osth,.aJust em.~
one-half feet; thence (4) Wemwa lly parallel true account of tfic permonl estato of the sat.
with Mediterranean avenue ., hundred " " PPs fee, $~.60. deceased, whereby || appears that.the perm3nai
sixty-five feettothe ring, being ~

estate of said JaJn~]~m Han~ Is
a part of the said eyed from ~ CHA~NCERY OF NEWJER~ . clent to pay hlad/~btlt,.~ud.r.e~.l~l, el .~e~l. t~. e.~l.ddo~
the R~binson ~ to the said I the Court iu thepremu~; it m omerea tmtta~
The Ed~vards I~nd COrn md bearing To ~’ilUam M. 8heathen-" persons intere~., in the h~da, tenemenut
date the first day of A.D., one Byvfrtueof edaorderoftheC~ur[of l~.n- rea].estateol~dd deoedent~ap_J)el~r. Delot~e
thousand eight I y-nine and eery of New Jersey, matte on tpe o~. yoc .tne Court, at the Court Hov~e in May’s~nmn. ~
duly recorded In the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic. date hereof, In a certain cau~ wne~m.tte~pa on Tueeday. th~ thlrteenm nay. or ueume,~
County at May’s Landlng, NewJ.er inbook ~heahan is the pet!ttoner and yon, Wllllam. m~. next, atl0 A.M..toshow cause Wl~..m mue
No. 237ofdeed~ follo443, &c. " ~heahan, arethe defendant,you are requtr~ of the mid land& tenements~ hereditameuts

Selged as the )perty of The Ed to appear and plead, answer or uem.ur .~e earl-read estate of the said decedent ehoum not
Companyar .en in execution ~ t the salt of petitioner’s petitlou on or before me eignm Y

the rmldue thereofa~ thecase may require. ByMutual Bu|] and t,0~n .~so ,~ and 0f_October, next, or indee~uit the.~o~ b d~
besoldemwIIlbesut~cient to payhis debtsor

-tobeso]dbv . . - eree-will beta.ken agednst you a~the chance the Coni’t; ’ - E. C.~HANgI~+ .
" " ~MITH E. J 0] lor-~all thinx equitable and Just. + . . . ’ . "8nrrogate.

The object of this suit t~ to obtain a decree m .Dated August 1, 190tk . . Pr’s fee. $4.80."Dated Beptember 5, 190~ divorce dissolving the mm-rlage between yon
and the said petitioner. -

N. J., SATURDAY, SE ER 12,

/
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entlUed "Map showing
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line as shown upon mid map

.and seventeen hundreth~ feeti ~wardiY, imndlel with the ~eol~a
lne and ~wo-hundredths feet to
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at the suit-of
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1908.
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PPg .fee, 111.90.’

S.A.I.A~

a writ of flert
out of .the New

will be sold
THE THIRD DAY OF ocr0-

N/NETEEN HUNDRED
A~D E~GHT, -

~clock-ln the aJ~ernoon of said day, at
corner Atlantic and South

of Atlantic City,
J ersey.

tract or Im4~l of-]and And
hemeinaner particularly d~be~e
the city of Atlantic. Cqty, m m

Atlantic and 8tare of New Jersey:,
at the Nort.hwest corner o~ 2klbemy

avenues said Ventnor avenue
to e~t~ feet and running

srmy a mg ,the ~ortheriy
avenue one hnndred feet;

with Alb~n

~o~therly
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NOTICE OF REGIBTI~Y OF VOTER8 AND
OP A PRIMARY ELFA.’rlON AND 0EN-

EB, AL ELEc’rION .~D bIEETI~4GS OF
~HE..~STmCT ~OA~DS OF ~tF~Wr~Y
AND ELECWION.

Notice is hereby given that the several
Bmtrds of ~-and Election for the eounty

Atlantic fn d~tricUt outside of elUes hay-
over thirty thoumnd
, on ~I~B~_ y, 8eptent~r "/, 1908,

purlmse of making a complete c mv~
the legal .voters resldll~ In 1he districts eD-
titled [o vote therein at the next general e]eo-
lion, - . -

And no’lee is hereby fUrther given th~ the
mid Boards of Registry and E]eetion +In dLs-
trtcla outside of eltles having over thlrty-thott.
rand Inhabitants will ako meet 0nTue~lay,
September 8, 1~8, at the p011~.g places pro-
vlded for the holding of the pnmry election
and general election In the re~pee3Lve, electt0q. ~
dIMarletn at one o’clock in the afternoon and
eoaUnue In ~lon untli-uine o%lock In the
evening for the puypose, of tmmeribing and
making up fro m the esmva~ug boolv~ two
iistm or re~m~rm of the .nsm~m, to be a,rrangeatualphabettcat order, pt~.. er with ~
dene~ of all person~ in mmr re~eeu_ve eme:
tlon dlstxlete entitled to the right o~ auffin~ at
the next general eleeUon who ahali pemonsll~
ap __p~r_ before them for that. l~U .rpose or who

Board of ~ and Eleet~u by an affidavit
m writing o~ some legm voter in that district
tO be a lelpM voter. : -
/And Notieeishereb~rthe~ given tlmt the

mid Bodrds of ~ry and EJecthm ~ all
distriets ont~flde of-cities over
th~nd will

~..nd notleeAs that the
i]~rd~ of In the dis-
tricts and

¯ thonsand

or one of mid:

Court Ho~e in

paraliel with,
one*half feet
with

thence
along said ~ ol
~fly feet to of
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CONCURRE[NT ~ RESOLU.

TION NO.- 6.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Be I~ Resolved (,the. House of-As-
sembly concurring), That the follow-
Ing amendments ¢o the coustltution of
~his State be. Umd the came are hereby
proposed, end when the same shaR. be
egre~ ,~ by a majority of the mean-

- bets elected to the Senate and House
of Ameml~;, the eald amendments
shall be t~nte.)~d on their JOurnals,
~th ~he ytms v.r~d r~aS"s thereon, and
r~err0d ¯to the Legtslal.ure nex~t to
be chosen, and pu,bl~hed for three
momhs prior Xo the first Tueoday attar
the first Monday of No~maber next,
in 0A lee~t one newsp~pe~ of each
county, to be de, grated by the Pre~.
dour of the Sena~, the Speaker of

c h0~n by
borouffh, to~
s~bd~[ vL~on t~
ity of thi~
be held every
2~uesday a~ter
comber, Ix~rt
thotmand nlm

14. Except
reta~lon to
officers filling
t/aria Vche~- t
shall oontirm(
~utles ~ ITere~
speotive can
office, a~nd~ un
be elected a
provls~ons ~f
all ofl~ wh.
expire e~ter
effect and pr

- the House of ~bly and the Secre- qualification i~ their succeasol~ In
my of Sta~e: " office, a~ the~leotion for the teepee.

. Strike one paragraph 3 of section tl~e offices, fl~)st, held under the pro-
1, Article Ix,’, and 4n~ert . tn’pl~ce vtsion~ of. th~ axne~dment~,- m~ga~l
theaneof the follbwtr~" continue ir~ circe u~MI their m.lC~-

~. ~-AecLlons. fo~ mern,ber~ of ,the sors can be l~eted and qtmllfled, at
Senate and Ger~ral A.~sembly .sha.R be the electlor) >r ~uch office or. offices
held e~-ery two years on the first to be held ~x£~" after .t~h~e eanerad-
T~)esday as~0ex the first Monday In No= meres take fleet, according to the
~-ember, beginning anne domlnl one pr0vtsa~ons h( eof,

-~ ~thousand ~lrve hundr~ land ten, and Th~ Ix~ela qre shall pa~ all neces-
~,very second year thereafter;-and the sary =.laws to arna.nge the ~erms of

two House~ shall ~neet sePara.~ely on offiCe of all s atutory elective officers
the .,~cond Tuesday In January In so thor ~ald t~ ~ns may be In’harmony

¯ each, year, at which tlrrve of meeting with these an end~nents,an’d to c~tn’y
the legislative year sh~l commence. It)to effectS_h( provislor~ ~ereof.

2, Strlke out q~e~-agra~h 1, of see- The~e ax0en lar~.n~ ,if adopted, ehall
ti,m H, Article IT’, and l.nsevt, lr, place ~ke effect ~d go into o peraUon on

the flr~rt day )f Febrtu~y, in the yearthereof ,~he followlmg:
:I¯ The Serm~ ~hallbe composed of of our Lord me trousaa)d nine hun-i

~rte Senator fro~ eaC’~ county In ~he dr~l and I~.
State, elected by tlie ~egal voters of
the coumlee, respecth-ely, for" four

3. Strike out paragraph 2 of section
~IL ArVlele TV, anx] Insert -In place
eher~ the following: .~M~N’D~ S PROPOSED ~

2. As soon as ,the Sb.nate shall meet CONSTITU’]’ION OF THE STATE
3fter the first ~lec2ion to be held In
pursuance of ,t’his Cone~tudon they OF A"EW ~ERSEY BY THE LEG-
sh~l be divided by the Senate..s.s ISLATURE OF 1008,
equally as may be Into two classes.
The~se~ats of ~t~ne S~abors of the first
crass shall be. vacated at the expira- ~ -,
tlon of the seeo.nd year; of ~che second ASSEMBLY ,IONCURRENT. RESO-
c]e~, at the explT~tk)n of the fourth LU~IqON NO. 4. " ¯
)’ear, so that one cla~s may be elected
~x-~ry second year and If vacancies
)~cppen, by r~-Ign~tlon or otherwise
)h* per.~ons elected to supply s~’ch ca- STATE ( F NEW JERSEY.c~ncle.~ .~hall be elected for .the u’nex-
~)red t~r~as on])’: provided, ~tlmt the
,q,mators b~vlng the longest pe¢tOd of
tlT~@ .gtJlL/to _~’r~’e at the time Of ma~-

Be It ]:~.esoh ~1, (~h~ Serrate concur.!ng.~tld~divlston sh~ll be el~titled ~ ring), That t~e following arnen¢lment
)h~ Ion~,,~-r-~erms. -:o the Const~’,utlon of this Stake be#. Strlk~ out ]Saragm~h I of section and khe sazne ~s hereby proposed,-TIT, a~ticle TV. and tngert In place when the sa~e shall,be ~d to by
t~’~oO, f th~ following:

1. The Gen~rdq- A~errrbly shall be ~ maJorlt.v of )the membera elected tothe Senate ard to the House of As-o,-,mru~:~5 of members elected by the se~bly, ~he s~Jd am, e~ln-~t shall be
~_~1 voters 0f’the countk~, teepee- entered-on t]~elr journals, with the
Hvely,, e~er.v, second year, bt~gSn- yeas and nays taken ~t~ereon, a~lnin~g- on "~hle ~r,sr ’/h~sday aSter the ferred ~o the Legislature next-to be
P-’~" ATonda:v’}fi ~overnber, anne do-

cho.~en ar~ pu,blished for Chreemini "one t]~ousa~d nine hundred and months prevl( us to the first Tuesday
~n,-who .~:ha.,]l be apportioned among

after the fir_s~ Morrday of November,’h~ .~Id-counties as n~arly as may" be
~ec~rdin~. to the number of their tn’ next, in ~a~ t~e~ one newspaper of

each courtlY .t~3 be designated, hy the}~bitant~ "/’he Legisl~ture shall, In
Preslder~t of ~e Semate, the Speaker

" ¯ ~~-’~’e’"~’n)~abndn~nehundredand Og tahe.]qou/~ off A~mbly I~ld the

Unlt,~d’~" ~,,~aSt~:tes. ~) It.~ decenr~l~lfir’~* -~e-~lOncensusafter here-eachSecretary of ~tate, "paymerrt for such

rfter, and not oftener, divide and ~r- publtca.ttor~ to [be made by the ’rrems-
range ~ach county of thls State lr~-a urer on .the w~rrant af~the Comptrol-

district or dlstr]ots for the elee~on Firse_..Strtk~’out
therein of a member or members of Paxaglmrph 10 of
)he Genera} Assembly. Each Amem- Section %qI oft Article IV, ~Lr~d change
b]y di._~tr~et so con.qtitu~,d shall.con- the numbers ~f-- ~he following Da2"a-
thin. as ne~’ly as pra~rlcable, an equal graphs .to cor~’espond¯

SeCon~l---Ch~mge Paragraph 10 ofnumber of InhabRan.ts, and shall con-
r"~t of c~nvenierrl: and contiguous tar- Article ~’.~o ~, to read as follows:"
r~:or3." in a compact form. but no .~10. flrlhe Governor or person adm~-
coun.ty,, or 9art.thereof, ~ha]i be Join. tstertng- the ~ove~t, . and four

ed with any other county, or pent clttzene c~f fhe State appointed by the

thereof, in ~ny such die,let: provided, Governor, bv and with the advice a~l

)hnt each county s~ll, at all times, be
consent of i’he !Senat~ sh~ll constRu~

¯ r, tb~Nv~ ~o a~ .~s-t one member, and the_ :Board of )ardons. The m.ean, ber~
)he w~le n,uvn,ber of members- to be of said Board or any .three of them,

eh~n .~hall never exceed sixty, of w~hom the )0vernor or person ed-

The Court of Last R~ort. by what- ministering ¢~ goverrm~ent shall he
¯ ever n~me kno~,-n, is hereby ln~x,~ted on*e, may rem fir~ a/~d forfeitures;

xv~th exclu~ive orlgiTml JLerisdlctlon and and grant r~: eleven, cc~nrnut~tlohs,
with full power, under such procedure pta~’d~ons and ~ trolee, ~ter conv~ion
as It m~v by rules prescribe,, to re- ha all cases ex( opt lmpe~chamerrt, The
"view any division and arrangemen~ four meanbers i~ecfally appoh~ted
triode by th~ ~lat~ure IrLt0 Astern- ~hall hold offlc( ~or We years) and ~e-
bly dl~Lrtct.~ of ~he counties of this eeh¯e for t/,~r serviqes a compe~sa-
Stat~ for the Purpose of determlnl~g ,t-Ion -wh.leh ~tt .ll not be diminished
whether such arrangement and dl- du.rtrrg the ~--rnt of .their appointment
vl.~ton, or any part .thereoL Is in ac- .Third--Chart ;e Section. 1 of Article
cordarrce orIn Conflict with this sec- VT. s~ as to re~d as follows:
lion, and if in conflict h.eq~w~th, t,) S]~CT~O]q I, " ;
adjudge the same. or such part there- The JudtchJ power sha~.l be vested

-~off as may be in conflict herewith, n~ll ,ha a Court for the grim of Impeach-
and void¯ In oa,~e ~ld court shall de- ~nen~ a Sup~e~ne " Court,- County
~ermlne ~meh arrangement an¯d dl- Courts, and ~c~ other Court~ Ir~-~5.sl~)n, or any part thereof, to he nul~ farter ¢o ~he S ~prerne Court, as mayand void, the /.~gislature shall pro- be est~hltshed )y law, which" Inferior
eeed ~o make a n~w arraz~ement and

Courts the ¯I~ lslature may alter ordl~5~lon, en~h-e or partial, ~as the aa- abolish asthe public good shall re,tier) of .the court rri~y require¯ quh-e. ~-
5. Strtke~out paragraph 3 of Article Fourth~-~r :eout eM of SecJ, lonsV a~d lns~-t in pl~ce .ther~eof ¢l~e fol- TI, IV, V. VI-m,lowing: ’ change the
~. The Go~-ernorshaH l~l~l his office Article .’VI to

for four years, ¢o commence at twelve lethe following
o’OIock noon’on the Chird.Tuesday of
JazmazT ne~t ensulr~ ~the election, for
Governor by ~he people, and ~o ~d An0y Judge
~t tw~’e o’clock .noor~ on the third the ~temay
~J’u.esdtcy of January fbur years there- Ity conUnulng
~’t~eq’; and he) sha~-I b~ |nosq:~,b|~ of r~’u~ ~O"
holdtr~ ~hat office for four years n~t ofl~ee, by a
~ftae~ h~ to rm of service shall h~ve members of
expired; and JaG a~polrKment or noml)o thirds of ell
nation to uffice shoal be made by echo Hou~ of
Governor during ¢l~e~m~t week of his after a
wdd te~n, " - " in Joln~

S. gtrike o~t para@raph 6 of s~ctton
II, Article VII,-arid lr~e¢’t in place
thereof 4~he fol]owin~: 1. Th~

|. C~erks ~d ~urrogate~ of coun- gani~ed In
t!es shall be ~lected by the peopl~ of the Appee~
~l-~r respective counties a~ the elec- ~on, end (be 
tigris for encumbers ~f ~he Genersd As- sh~l} consist of ~
~nbly¯ They shall hold theh" offices th~ A~pea~ Dt
for six years. . styled the Ch

7. Strike out paragraph 7 of section ~ust~ce of the
tl, Art4cLe N~I,. and Irmert in p)~ be mT~d the Jtmtl~e~ ~ Jodze, or m~ with Jur~d4o~.

Ahereof the follow~: - . , ~ Presid~n~ of th~ ~eet~ In~-lor ~o %he C~urt# In ~hls se~Uon
7. Sberiff~ and coro~m’s shall be D~vis4on, ~ho { be styk~d, tl~ mentioned, a~duot |u~rceded by

elected by the people o~ their teepee- C~ncellor, . a , ed~hte~n Assoe~ ~ ai-tlR~, ml~gll eonl:tnue eo 1)@ ~t-
rive counties ~t tl~ ¢~ectlons for mere- ~ioee, which lamnnrbm" mȳ  be in- ercl~ed by @uch ~ollrt, Jtld~ or m~g.

¯ ’ bern of ~he ~ Am~nbly, end creased by }e,w.. --:
shall-~old their ~ for four ye~’s, 2. ~ Dlviaion shall con’ ,M#atqM~e unt~ ~ ][~t~llltture ah~ll

. ot~erwtem ~provide. " - ¯
after which four ~ must elapse stst of the Chk~ and sL~. other .

" before .they c~ be a@7~m eg@a~le of Stmt30~ Ot tl~ Court ¢O be . R]~C-~O~ "rill
¯ k~rvi~. ~hee’t~ ~M~ll anntta}ly re~ emM~d by the A ~ ~lhia ~r~ent ~o 4.he "Co~|o~n

£hear. bends. " of tl~. 8~, preme, smq~ned -,ball n~t ~u~ the s~ement of uy

8. Add to seetlon ~ of. s~ntlele VII, { Governor to the ~s Division ~tl’ suit or .4)s~lm~lln@ ~pem~n~ when 14;
thrum par~4gra~ph~ eo be known, a,s l~ve In sa&l : t until -the ~ htl~M’~: Wh~Supr~sn~ CouP3 "
pmm4r/~tm12. I|~’i~. . : {ofhis#~-m. . ’ , " ’-, .’< ~e’¯~h Jl~ ~Im(fl~ 

= "o¯ L~OAL; " ,
L~w o, Ch,~- V~~~,~-
~ o~ ~e co urt may"require. "

3.-~Vhe/ze~er the number Of ea~
befor~ ~he AI!peat$ D~vision oh:

. ~real that the Dlvlaton cexmot
prom~tlT. I~m--an(~: dmtermlne them,
the Oovetmor .~haJl, when atithon~zsd
by ~tut~, ¢em~po~m~L]y ~s~ five ~f

JusU~ of- the e~he~ Dlvibl0ns to
sit In the APlmalS I~vls/0~, which
shall ther~upon ~t in two Divi~ons
~,or .the l~Rr~g and " deClslon ~o$
cauee~ l~endinff, at the =time of- ~uch
u~sT)men~

4. Four J~mtl0es shad) be necmmary
to conmltute a qtmrum on ~e final
h~s.~Ing of any ~ In ~he App~Is
Divlslon, bu~ the-Soprem~ Court

I provid~ by rule for ,the nmkln~ of In-
terlocutory :’orders .by ~ le~x num-
bar of 3usttoe~ or by or~ Jm)tlce: such
order~ 4o-be ~lbJec.t go re~ byth~
~ppeals Dlv~Ion~ . ,~
" On the .hearing o4’ a cause in the
Al~Peals Divislon, x~0 .Ju~stlce who has
given a Judlc~ opinion in th~
tn favor of or ,a~aln~t the Jfd~t,
order or decree tm~ler revlew’nh|~/l: slt
at tl~ hearlr~ ~ .review suc~ ’jud~-
¯ menL order el- decree, hu~ the r~a-.-
sorm for ~mch oplnior~ shall be a~tgned
to th9 Court in writing. --

6. A maJorMy of all the m~m~:)ems
of t~: Sug>r~me Co~ur.t, to be Dr~l~e~l.
o~x~r .by the C~lef Justice, Mlall .con-
~tute~ quorum for .the oamtgaa=~)vnt
of Jubtices, and for the appolntmen~ of
0~oer~ a~d the er~t~m~ Of im]em.
" 6. The Supreme Court sh~l appoint

one or: xnore reporters, not ~xoeed’lmg
three,,.to repo~ .the decl~’ns of
Court,..and shlt{l by rule define h~ or
thehr du¢lee end ~owers. The re, otters
eimll hold office for five years, sub-
Ject, however, to removal ~t the dis-
cr~tloa~, of ~ahe Coure~

~ SEC’TION V. "
.1¯ Whe Appee~ Division shall-l~ve

and-~erelse the a~pellabe ,~urisdictlon
h~’etoffore .possessed by the Cou~ of
Errors and At~m~ the Jurisdiction
heretofore possessed by ~I~ Supl~ne
Court on writ of error, and the Jurls,
dict~o~ ~r~fore posted by the
Prerogative Cou~ on appeal, lad by
the Ordinary ~n &ppeal, and such fu~-
them- al)pelha%e ~url~d.letior~ as maw be
conferred upon it by .Iww, "tOgether
with ~Lrch orlgine2 J.urh)dlctlon as m(KY
be tr~cldent .to the com~Plete dot~.mal-
n~tlon af a~ly cause on review, sav~ng.
however, the right of trlla~ by Jury,

2. ~ Juri~lotlon heretofore po~.
.~ed by th~ Su’p~ Court and the
Jumlces thereof x~ hereby conferred
on the¯ Appeals Division, end the Jur-
Isdiction h~retOforo ~ by the
Circuit Cour~ and the Jud@e~. thereof,
and roach .further ortglnal ]url~dlctlon
not of aT) equMable nature,, and such
furth~ appellal~ Jurl~dlet~on from
inferior courts, as may he Confera~d
by-st~tt~te, shall be ex~’clsed by the
/.m.w Division of the 8~tprem~e Comrt:
and by (he sev~rs~ Ju~lcce thereof,
in. accordarme -w~th .rthi~ of pracU~"
and procedure @refer}bed by ~P,~.tuge, i
or in the ahsenee of statute, by .the
S~prem e Com-t.

3̄. The Jurtsdlctl0n heretofore" yes-
. sensed by tKe Pneroffa~Ive Court and
the 0rdln~ry, not hereby conferred
on.the Appeals IMvtslom~ and the Jur-
.~diCtion heretofore ~med by the
C~rt of-(2hancerY and the Chazaoe/-
lor, and such further original equity
Jurisdiction a~ may be conferred by
statute, az~ such ~urther 0rlglnal ~r=
tSdletto~ as~s now conferrable on ~he
P rerob~thre Court sh~tl be exercl~)ed
by th~ Ch~nc~y Division and by the
Chancellor rand-,the several ~stlees of
sa~d Division in acoord~mc~ w}th rules
of practice and procedure prescribed
by ~.atlJte, or, In’ .ta~e almence of i~-
tute, by the S~p~ne Court, bu~the
Justlcee of that Dbvtetor~ shall ~l~ un-
der such con~r01 azld supervision by

the Chanceb]ur as shall be ~)r0vlded
by (he Supreme Co-urt,

4. "Parma of the .Suprem~ Oo~rt pre-
~d~t o~r by-a single JustlCae o~. t~e
I~a),v Division for the trial of Issues
J~llrred in or brought ,to the I~w DIe
vision of the Supreene Court ~hall be
held in the several counties at Nmes
fixed by the Su.preza~ e’ourt. Ur~til

so fixed, such trial te~n~ shah be he~d
,s.t the places and times now fl~d by
law for ,tha holdlnw of the Courts uf
Common’ Pleas In the seven-aa vountte~

~. "/’he I~preme Court may provide
by ru~e for the ta-an~ of any c~uee
or ts~e from the /~w Division to the
Chancery Dlvis~on, or frc~m the Chan-
cery Division 4o th~ Law Dl~vt~ien of
(he Supreme CouP. vm~ from (he
Cou~rty Court to th~ l.~w Divi~on or
~e Chancery Dlvl~on of ~e" Stlpre~me
~’ourt, and for the giving of corr~plete
)egal and equitable relief " )n ~ny
cause ha the Court Or Dlvlston wh~’v
it may be l~ndlng.

6. Nothing herein, confined sl~]l
pre~em~ .hhe ~Jteration, by law, :of any
statu,tory power .or Jurisdlctton con-
ferred t~pon any Court or J~dge since
the adoption of the Constttutlon in
th~ year one thou~md eigkt hundred
and terry-fear, and, nothing herein
c~ntalned ah~ll prevent ~h~ Legible-
lure fa-o~a cor)ferria’~ upon .any infer-
ior Cbuvt wlalch may heree.f~r he es-
.tabllshed such power or Jurt~.lctlon
as was ex~eelsed by or which m~y now
be conferred upon ~he Inferior Cou.a’t,)
mentioned in Section I of Article Vl,
of the.Co~m)tltutlon of 1844.

STATE OF N’EW
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$2{),{)00 Worth of C oth ng To Be-Sold 
33 11-3c. on The Doltllar.

. The Greatest Sale ever known In ~tiantic CRy. Everyone who has.
Inspected the goods, say"How doeshe do It?" While other merchants count)the
stock and~ await, large profits, we are satisfied with setling out quickly and turning .the
money over, enabling you tO have the benefit of.quiek sales and small profits:

...... _ ............................ - _~ ...... - ......... . .... : - - -

We will give ¯free with every Suit or-Overcoat,, froma9.75 up; a palr.of our.
fine stylish made Trousers, choice of one hundred styles.

Special No. II. <
Men’s and young Men~s S~IIsh Suits,

made to sell for $15;whil~
they last ................... . .... .......... $5,75

Other tirms in Atlantic GRy selMng
same:at $15 and $18. - -

- Special No: 5. " ¯ ii .
Men’s and Young Men’S Fine Tailored

Garment’s Includlng fine black d~’ess:sults,.
all wool; made to sell for $20;
Our prlce ............... : ............ .. :...$8,7~ -

- Special No, 2.
Men’s and Young Men-’~ nobby made

Suits, ’ made to sell for $18;
while they last..- .................... ,..$6.75

0ther firms in Atlantic City are seltlng
same sults for $18 and $20.

Special No. 3.
Men’s and YoungMen’s high-grade

Suits, made to sell for $20;
Our price ....... :. .......... , :.... ..... .$6.7~~

Other firms in Atlantic City ai’e selling
same Sutts at $/8 and $20. .

Special No. 4.
" Men’s and Young Men’s Up-to-date

Styllsh Garments, Including new browns and
ollve colors made to self at- $22 i " -
Our prlce whlle they last ..... ’. .........$7.75"

Special No. 6.
: Men’s and Young Men’s Flne Hand=
Tallored browns, serges, sm01~e color-

-- stylish suits ; regular $28 kind; , "
Our price-.:..: .... " ...... . ........... .... $9,75

i ; Specia| No. 7. : .
. Men s andYour~gMen% Hand-made all

wooi-Stylish Garments, all the ne.w colorings
and blues andblack; regular - --
price $20;..Our pfice..........L ...... .$10,75.

Special No. 8,
Men’s & Boys’ Pants, ta}10red by hand,

sty}ish.cut, including Stripe worsteds,- blues
and blacks, made to sell¯ from .
$3 to ,~6; Ourpr{ces from..:98¢.to$2.98

Special No. 9.
Men’s & Young Men’s fine Cravenette

Coats, made to s~ll for $25
and $30; now at ........ ....$8.75 to $14.75

¯
Guaranteed for two seas0n.s./

. .X-

Thls Is the greatest chance the people of this vicinity ever had. to buy hlgh-gracle j " ~."
stylish fitting garments ̄like these at prices below cost

Ra!lroad fare remitted to County patronswho purchase goods to amount of $I0.00.

- . -- ¯

Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic CRy, N.-jii<

.: -. .

LEGAL’. : I

-- ".-. ¯

sHERIFI~8 SALE. . .. -- .
By virtue Of a writ of fleri to me di-

rected, ~me~...out o( .m~.~ew

SATURDAY. THE 8EVENTEF~NTH .]~AY
OF OCTOBEI~ NINETEEN HUN- :.

DRED AND EIGHT,

al twoo’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
Kuehhleh~ Hotel, corner AtisnUc and ~outh

G~Trs~ ~ti~SH~GS. {
/ if-" .... -

- ..%-.
--- __ .~:.~:

_ . . . o

fJ’r°ILl~ Aveuu~% |" thec|t’O’ At~an)i@ (’~tY’county of.A--t$c ~t$--te of~ew Je--,

"SU~M~ " CLOT NG, i-:*l,,he~o,o~ng .~ t~ orp~ j :’¯"
of land and premieres, situ~l~ lying an g . .
In the clty of Atlantic Cltyj In the county of - : ~ - -- .-.:
Atl~ntlc and Bt~te of .New Jersey:. . ¯ ~ ¯ . : . ’. ? ". /_ .

First--Beginnlngat the intersection of. the Iw~,erl~ ~ne of~,,o~ C~ll~ avev-ew,th Ali Suits and Pantaloons at posltively One-half Price untl{~..:’:
the Northerly line ot a stree~ or mgnway " ....
knowna~ Railroad avenue and runsthence September 15th to makoe room forour new.llne Of - . ::- .--": .-:
(1) Northwardly along and in the said West- ~
erlyllne°f~°rthCarg"lln~avenu’e~n’~ety~f~’"

: F~]~ 5U ~ d’~crCO~t~ . ’-: :-":i:
thence (2) We~twaroAy. im.~r~.uet, wst~., m~ \ : . _’--
l~ilroad avenue filly-rex lce~ anu ten mcne~,

wardly from the Westerly line ol North E~aro- .-
lin~ avenue on a line me~surea --
ther~wit.h: then~ ( by the best rnaker~----"Guaranteed.~! We-qubte no prices as, ~:.=
wlth’North t~na - - " -.-._~_.l~lortherly line of said{4) E~stwardly along ana’’~ ~e" __ ..,o.~=~e~ We always sell goods as represented, so whatever .Ihey._.are -
erly line of t~id Rallro~l avenue uny-mx ~ec~mud ten inehes, moreorlem, to the plat~ of be" regularly markedyou buy for half}and the best brands0i
ginning, being the same premises which . -
Francis P. Qulgley and wife ,convey ed~nted~ . - ",:"
m~.,a w,ttt~ M~ugh~o oy ~-~ - Clothing in- the County.. - ..... ... . :-_-:::
the fifteenth d~y of January, A..D., 1901) an9 - : ----.
re~o’rded In the office of the Clerx of AtlanUcto, sty at ~ay’s L~ding..~e~ Je~y, ~ Fall Llne of Suits, Pantaloons, Hats, etc~, now coming in ’ " /"

gecond--Beg|nninglnthe~ort~nneofCom: the latest in Brown"and Green. ~," . -. - -: i ’¯:)!: ~¯-:;,i:i%imerce strget atapoi~nt distant fifty-five ~ee~
- WestwardIF at rtght angles ~ ..J~oan- ~grtnffi t~r(~
llu~ avenu~ thence extenmng ~,) .~onn---~uy p~l w,~ ~o~ ~.~.~aven.ue You-are Cord!ally Invited to Inspect our Llne’of Goods’. --: i!
ninety J’eet; thence (2) Westwarmy_ p~ra~e~

ll~ndredths feet to a ~in~ ~LStant ~xt~-nve

. .o.feet Wmtw~rdly at right angles item r~o~n(2arolln~ avenae; thence {3) ~outhwar~uy
l~mllel wlth North C@rollna avenue ninety
feet to" the North line of Commerce Street:
thence (4) Eastwardly along saldllne o[ t;om-merce Street ten and thlrty=nme nunareams - - - ¯
feet to the place of ~lng, .b~el.ng the same . .. : =.,..
prenitmm- which- FranCis P. ~u,~tey ann wu~.
aud Michael A. Devlne anu who conVTee~
unto the mi~ William Mclmugblan ,by eea
dated lhe pi~teteenth day of April, A. D., 190~
and re(.~0rded in theaforesaid County’ Clerk’s
Office In book Nc~ ’273 of deeds,, folio 4~, &c. to~NOT~.:--Property will be sold subject
taxes for 19~ ~mountlng -to ~635.25 ~nd taxes __
for the year 190"/a.mounUng ~o ~ toge~l~er
wlth interests aria cee~a

Atlantic Avenue, :-
Atlantic .-N,J.I:. :-":

. ¯ LEGAL.Seized ma the property of WUllam MeLaugh" ------= ~--~S ...........
=Inn eL ais. and taken in execution at the suitSH_EKI~¯ .S..kI=E. - "- ’

of Benjamin D. Shrove et aL-Trustees, etc.
and to be sold by. / " " N . By virtue of a writ of field¯ .~rrH ~ ~OH~O~_,,~.,~, ~. out of the ~,

ChancerY, will .be sold at_.~,~ ~mbe, ~ ~9~
GOD¥~ & GOD¥~--Y, 8elicitors. SATURDAY, TIlE SEVENTEENTH DAY6L- Pr’s fee, I[16.70. -

John Truempy & Sons,: : ::- -..:’-’
, (suece~or~ .to D.W. MeG.nan) :’:%

Dea/er~ ~ . i :-=, ,- .. _

Fancy and Staple -Grocer,_.:,-~::.
OF OCTOBEI~ NL.NETEEN HUNDRED Hardware, Palnm, Baled -

~H~.aZF~, .AL~ ~D zm,rr. " Hay, Feed, Etc., - -
Vlrtl~ of’a writ of fleH facis~,to me d J- ] [ ¯ ~ : " ] [] ." "

h~ued out of the New Jerse7 Court of. at two o’clock in the afternoon o! said day, atc~.~,wmbesolaatpo~ou~- ~ue~ ~o~i, ~o~er ~e andSouth MAre ST. & FARRA~r AVE.. .
SA~’RDAY, ~THE ~~IT~ County of AtUmt~

__/)F _ BOCTO r.R, NINe___._ ltU~utr~ All the Bell Phon~ M~Y’S Id~r~ N,:.,][*~C-" :. ~
( A.ND.E~GHT, . o of land and ~ -- ,:’7=- :"’"

attwoo~elocklh.thea~eimOOnOfSald .~, at Inthe . . . IM:EDICA.L. i.~’--:-;-: ’b:~
uehnle’s Hotel) co.rfer Atla~ue ane ~oum ofAtlanUe ~:!-r.’~K - of Ventnor

Carolina avenu .~ in ~ecl~ ot.At]anUc City, Beginning-in .me
Coa~v ofAtlzmUe and I~tate o[mew Je~y. ~ avenue where me same is

All that eerl~n ..~-actor p~. rce.l o1.~.u ~
oremlm~ sRuate m me c~W or ~uanuc tnty~
~.he CotmtY of A~Ue ~ 8~te Of New Jet-

o~

~,um,ng~ta p~. t m me ~o
of Ventnor alan jaegson avenues ~ettothe line -- :~ :."
the~e (1) Eastwardl~ av~Ue
Ventnor avenue one hnndr~1 and avmzue
t~ett thence (~)Northwardly tn.the North
Une of Commonwealth avenue nv~

Ventnor avenue one nun.q~, a~_L~-.v~!
~eet;tl~el~e(4)~outhW~re~ju~e~,}~e__l ~ ~ linell~ of J~eks0n avenue rive nunmmuOtthemme

of

one tbev~
reconled tn the

bcek No. I~01,
and unto

and mm

ts~.~ore ~ t
md Ventnor L~d

KILL "mzCOUCA=I Jl -~. .
L ’.AND CU!~J~ ame LUNG:j

:Dr. Kin

o.s..rnoN :

and

iJ:i


